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WILL 'SUGGEST SITES STEAMER NEVADAN ON TRIES FOP

FO PUBLIC BUILDINGS THE REEF AND OFF AGAIN CSSH BUT
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Committees Named by Governor to
Assist Commissioner Eustis

In His Labors.

Honolulu men nre nt work and will, yestlgate tho needs of the postal serviceupon the return of Commissioner Kus- - and fairly to tiinke a leport to tho Sec-tl- s

from Hllo, submit to him recom- - rt'tnry of tl,e ' reasury for his guidance.
iriendatlons as to sites for public build- -

IIngs In this city, as well as a report
upoiwhe necessities of the Islands In

he way of light houses and as to the
-- .. ......,.... ... , ...... ., ,. .

iLftun. i,iu ultima.tlon of the silver coinage of the coun- -
try.

After a discussion full and open, of
.what should be done to satisfy tho need .

of information on the part of Comnils- -
sloner Eustis, the meeting which drew
to the Legislative Hall of the Executive
Building a company of several smrej
of the lepresentatlve men of the cUy,
passed resolutions providing for com- -
mittees to llnd the opinions of the resl- -

dents and business community. The
committees are so constructed that
every Interest of the city has a repro- -

f. -- fi f " .. V?r SUS r3' a".d. l
2. .1 wh'ch

to held upon the return, of Mr.
T'nstlK will 1 1

enthusiastic one" eVe" ,MT
,

While the committee has In ltspower
the recommendation of sites for all the
structures that may be needed for thn
proper housing of the Federal depart-
ments, the Custom House site as at
present occupied has received thi
unanimous endorsement of all those
present, as the place where there shouldI be erected by the National government.
proper quarters for the various offices
of that department. This was a matter
which took little time and upon which
there appeared not tho slightest I'ilter-enc- e

of opinion. From the moment F.
M. Hatch spoke, earnestly recommend-
ing the retention of th custom house
on that site, there was no doubt of Its
filling tHe minds of those present, for
every One endorsed the view "and sec-
onded the thought, finally voting with-
out exception for the slo.

Tho meeting ,wasinevrysiAyay a
harnr.mious o"riiandther'slit!7ri&iV'iio
branch of industry In the city that win
not represented In tho audience which
faced the Governor and Jlr. Eustis
when they took their places upon the
platform. Mr. Eustis was particularly
happy In ills remarks In which he ask
ed for the assistance of the people in
securing the Information which will be
the basis, not only of his repoi t to the
Secretary of the Treasury, but as well
of the recommendations of that official
to the Congress of the United States,
Ho was well received, and even after
the meeting had adjourned he was en
compassed by those who wished to meet
nnd chat with him, as well as assure
him of their assistance in every way
possible.

In presenting the subject of the meet
ing nnd the man whose report will have
so much to do with the futuie of the
city. Governor Dole said that the meet
Ing though Informal vas one from
which much was expected. "Mr. Eus
tis," he said, "is the representative of
Secretary Shaw and has been commis
sioned to Inquire into the needs for pub
lic buildings, to nscertain the postal
facilities of tho Island", nnd if they
need expansion, also what shall be done
in tho matter of the silver currency.

".lie uisnes to get into touch with the
business men that he may learn their
various opinions as to the wants of the
service here, nnd ns well that he may
secure this Information quickly. Theie- -
lore I hope you will all feel free to
discuss the matters fully and Informal-
ly, In order that he may make pi ogress
nere, alter winch, he will go to Hilo nnd
there bei-o- acquainted with their
needs ns well."

"You can hardly know." begnn Mr.
Eustis, "the feeling of pleasure which
it gives me to greet you here in the mid
dle of the Pacific. On the mnlnlnnd we
dream of the beauties of Hawaii and
Honolulu, and I little thought four
weeks nro that It would bo my pleas-
ure ti to you now.

'I irust first compliment you. I know
iioincthirg of a city built up by hurtling
busy iren I know how much depends
upon tJie work nnd entorprlso of the
liuslncsi men of a r ihhuiiiIij. There- -
f jro I i isst compliment you upon your
real puhlli spirit and your city. You
havo u I nitifiil city, In n beautiful lo- -
'utl'm, talis nro not built In a duv.
I hav lf'n out 01 your harbor and
luok 1 'ir your wharve and noted
vour n niiiiimloiis fur the Hhlimmir
rtlil 'i ' t iiiiimj to your iwrl. I not!
( m t i ' t which hv Ubhii built by
ho t.i Inn.i't, and ai thy havo

rx i llHVe you, An they at thn
( I i '! )uu r Ik city builder.

!- -
i nei. itviHiinv

nit I n t , u,,j. ,ur
i tml f II II ln iiiiilnluii.l

r il l I "fin. rniiei .

- lll'tll ' I V "!' ilmlt- III' ,
I ...II. . IHV ' ' 'I? i - ii. i nu ii, ,rj

in ' III.
'"I III,. , f I . I j..,,'

I ni.-r- in welfare till
li..w uud . ei. all In

I in i 'i i ny an I ...

I - I ,, , I ., I,

llf I ' T l ,.i, , 1 J,, i

" "" K Ut l T h,,w ,l1n"",Won ls f a stranger corrie here and!
nnd out what you want. You know,
You have helped to make the city, you'
,iavc helped to create the conditions
and you know Just whnt vou want. I

-

"The United States government has
been here only n short time nnd vou
cannot expect It to know just what to1
do- - I want to find out first the location j

for your public buildings which would ,

he the happy and right location. It
Is proper that the government should
start right nway, nnd right, too. On
the matnlund often there Is a wrong
location pecurcd for a building, and ns
the business section of the city changes
the structures are not where they
should be. I

..A to your Bver cohlnBei t have'
been toId tllal tIle Senatorial Commis-- ,
f" " bee" llf"e ",ld t
i . ..i ,..., ... ,. T .n.ie ui;v.-i- i Miuiuiiii-- iu it. a iiiuj Hutu
to iupiicat tome of this, and yet iny

.V"'" ... '" ''"," , V,,nl ,,Zl
i ., ., . ...,,. . . .,. !uivi'Hugaiiuns, anu uin reiori u inei
Senate Just what they consider proper,
Hut Congress wants information and i

Is becking it through the Secretary and
.. .mo ncni me .u suit u, I

"I want to get back to Washington
by the middle of January, for if I do so
there will be still six weeks for work,
and you know legislation sometimes
goes slow in fact I believe you know
that, if what I hear about the last ses-- ,
sion ls correct. Congress will move
mster wnen your representative gets
mere tnougn, lor i nave neard that au

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- HREIOHTER
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Francisco went on the reef at 7 o'clo-- k eauiu nine uiu wniBiica oui to me uuoy, uuaiiy, niter
, , niL,h.' thn o!nf ...i.i'i. !a of the Fcarlcus commenced to blow, cutting this line. Captain Olsen was

,y k,,0wn Vs tlio "Mlowcra" reef TJle was Bot aboanl wlthl" n fev ablu t0 ot a heavy hawser aboard the
Tne Novajall wag sollilly stuck' on mlniltes anU at 7 o'clock the tug left Nevadan.

th(J recf uut 0 t wor). on fl tile Navy wharf. It required only a few Wlth it's splendli ongines olnK at
of Captaln 0lsen, of the tug Fearless, nutM to steam close enough to lhelr ulIll0Bt BpcC(j tho i.VnrlcB8 then
EUCCceue(l In towlng tho steamer off the Epoak to t,lc Broun'1"-''- ! steamer. 'started to pull. Local Manager Morse,
-- . n,n ,.. i, ,, "C.nnl.iln WVnlnn." Khontnil thn of dm linn w'm

7 J r1""1! then proceeded out the chau- -
J...1!?' ? ! ?d : rF"tomc a"d el nel and dronned anchor at the anchor- -
v.uBii111 ijuuat; UUl iiuvt; I'Ul UUUU LI?.. . r . . ... . . I

,"e .," , u ,w Ju" ,nal 8,0Ula;
yuu.m.uu.u .v ...e k.iow .r.Tiir

r ,
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: ,uj AJj&JttfvM reports last night jvji3tuiit the alegmer uapiaiu tv.iscn asitea wiiai position quiro lour hours ior mo navai tug to
I want to Say frankly that Congiess' wns'iiotlcalcliiB, and It Is thought that ""'0 fafea'iner Vas Iii." "Weedon replied got tip steam, as far as

can inocced on its way to Knliu- - that It was on the reef, but that ho wan concerned.
manner, You put up buildings hero,
which arc n credit not only to Honolu- -
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Hi but to the mulnlui'd, and Congress 'a,, Steamship of the
deal with you In to keep vessel, was on the time of tluyour city ship going on the reef.

"As to your It good The steamer the Hallway wharffork has the faith the States, C: 30 last night. It 1,000

of

on

the

channel

sur- -

ifiuuhi nnvrrn
conic when ould ,in iwv with """ "'"""-- t lining an uuur j.lay nslsled ho beenof aboard the out of tlmilzoil the havehave the compartments, addition want matter of th made for his useour country. carried of fuol settled. The tho for this Just thei you foi me tho bunker tanks. hour was reef, lot his members committee. Finally

you- - the steamer wharf hardly wind, was discovered that noteustis was cheered heartily durlnglv,ns ashore 200 of that was not The foremost the done after theailll Conclusion lllinv. tlm (hn Innnnlim nnvrln,! lilflrorllip- nhil I....1 .1...uiuop especinnj wnen lie
tieatment that by Jsl- -
anils the of Congress. j

Dole took thu floor at oncoi
Mr. finished, said that

question a great building
I.,a,d rcce,ved a. d,PaI, of

that
there be elected gieat public Q
iiuiiuiiK AH lot
the building he the gov--i
eminent that was crowded
that soon must bo
building space for

Isomo of the 8
M. was tlie sneaker

and went the subject. He'
snlii was received
deal of thought his part,

strong He
till, thlnir una ilntorinltm ..v iitube buildings only one.
The oj tho custom house, he said,
was idenl ho thought
could be Improvement made its

As for the' hous-
ing the Postofllce, Federal Courts,
the Internal

federal officers, he
bo several opinions. Ho

thought a tho would be
a fitting iiiipj.

W. O. endorsed what Mr. Tlntnh
snld, especially custom house,

he ho thought should 8
be ponlnfllce the present mm
stands and court house, closu I

square, nccount of Its proximity
.aw library the Territorial'

Ho favored th Present for
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. WIS lu UIU uiuuj. 1 U a J
went aground, Noting Brothers no- -

"ccti tne immediately
telephoned of the Fear- -

tlie
Olson," tho mas

tor of tho
"no want iiBslstance,"

"What do you want to tow us off?'
Weedon

In It off little,
Finally

"I'll take $5,000."
"That's Wce- -

lon, "I'll you ?500."
refused tho offer steamed

from steamer. Launches

. ... ............d ....V. I......1 " b.
nnd, with going
astern, Captain Weedon tried to

to back off rcer.
not budge an and.

a half hour's wait he shouted
across water ho

IP

I

. 8
o

'Tib-rrn- i - wMMm 8
.. - - x Mftwrtifihs.r?
-- Sf L4Vi mW4m 8
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ntt" U niijlil, (tiflurt nuilt M the o( Hie
(juntliiMif of Ihf

cx,cxxxyjQcxo rryrrtjc- -'

responded

rldlculouB."

muMtwr xinooQooqg

NfViln
"Mlowfr

(Advcrtibcr Photo.)
NEVADAN

ft.......!., 1......... rn..
UIBU11 II'IIIIB. IIU

Fearless was then unable to get
tho for eomo time, owing

to tho line that Captuln Wucdon

w.i8 also on Fearlpss, then went
aBhoro In onu of Young Brotheis'

' launches, to see he the
Iroquois, tho to the Naval

It to assist In towing
distressed tho recf,

Ho was told shore that It re
I

Mcanwhilo wind freshened
was tho stern of

icef as well, but Fear-
less pulled towards tho channel
seven minutes pant 3 o'clock tho big
freighter gavo lurch was
from reef. It Fear

understanding of orders
let go tho hawser Fearless

j v,as enabled gather in. Tho No- -
j vuilnn then went out the
came anchorage outside.
, Tim followed thn NVvminn

to the anchorage. Captain
then shouted that he would like to ,

Moreo fcecuro board of
! lo go off to vessel i

'it this morning, aleo saying th'it
. . ., .!. i ... .....

ill lliai lllU VCOOI.-- aa i,iiiut.
water,

uuL nn ttin irvr ,r... ,, ,.
v""''"'' uiu men nim less, exeeiieni wiirn, juhl and that had au- -11 monls, SCO tons sugar the Fearless, but get tho big freighter Us by theand same money passes after did not lino until the gerotis position. Captain translation own butcurrent this quite quantity payment was shouted Nevadan them promptly denied bythank listening and oil In half squarely the there go of hawser, but they kept the'lsten .after left tho and but llttlo and lowing tho Fearless much, all,Mr. about feet ewa the great. stern out channel, sea. the wns

his prcseil-- l blnek nn summit Hmln lino nvnr tn ttnv onmdtnrnlilii ,.....,..1
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buoy, engines full
speed
got his vessel tho
But would Inch,
after

the that would
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astern
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had

tho

could securo
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Station, and got
tho vessel off

would
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and
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voy tho nnd examine
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1II1IU

any

and Fenrlesa dan- -
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said
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Into
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...t.1

of

shouted:

ac- -

ngaliiEt

-- uniclonl attemptwas
llltlo wind, and that It was moonlight.

men loudly praised the
prompt anil elllclent work of tho Fear-
less in getting the vessel off the dan-
gerous reef so quickly.

Many theories havo heen advanced
ns to tho cause of the vessel going on
the It did not carry n
owing to fact, channel was
not lipliied up for a Th
vessel a powerful an 1

I It ...!....HUB ll.n .11 IIDU I. no ,Ulllfe .JUL 111'
channel, but the ofllccis
must have mistaken thn buoys, us
shown by tho searchlight,

it could not ho learned last night
exactly what daiiuige had hcoii ilono
to tho vcsfoI, hut It is thought that no

i

'

ciew c It Hike
off vnairnl.

Cnpii'iii tint nim- -

o" Aiiiarlnni'lliiWHllun llii,
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Kaiauokalani Opio

Fails to Raise

Money.

committee

Judlclaiy

accident,

"Captain

succeeded

Shipping

iiiMioHHiiry

lliirnliuin,

IllirilllHIII

vnirlilnn

Kaiauokalani opio, the Secretary f
the Delegate nnd the man on whom tu
lender of the Home Itulo forces

that his mantle would fall
when It had covered the Wllcoxlnn
shouldeiH lung enough, has scored a
(allure In his attempt to work Into the
payroll of the Senate. Ho made a bo'.J
and gnllant stab at but the colal
blooded Committee on Accounts has nut
recognized tho bill, the budding at-
torney diplomat Is on the war putk.

The story of the unpaid bill Is but
another phase of the of the. unre-
ported report. It all hangs upon' tut
I'vldence taken In the case of Austin,
thu former auditor, and the report
tho majority of the committee appoint-
ed to tho department. This

as published In the Adver-
tiser, was fairly full and covered many
pages. Kaiauokalani, the elder, wus
present nt all thu hearings and accord-
ing to one Senator never Intimated
that needed translator. When
Senators Isenberg McCandlcss
came to imike their report upon tho
office, they found that the
taken had been turned over to

opio, by the stenographer, as
fast as the duplicates were made. This
It was that convinced the majority of
the that it might Just u.s
well make Its leport when Kaiauoka-
lani, the elder, failed to keep the ap-
pointment madu for him by his son,
for the early morning hours.' '"

Nothing was thought of the matter
when the majority report was acted up-
on, after the motion of to
postpone action until the following
Monday been voted down. This was
t'iken to close the Incident, but it did

"1- - JUBt, hefore the end of the Semite
session ivniiiiioKiiiiini younger nnn
hungrier, presented a hill to
the committee on iiccounUi, calling for
Ji0G.SU, for the traiuhUiiMiianjtypu-uritlii- K

o the evldenceupon which
Uiu office of the Auditor was declared
vacant.

Then- - was n gleeful laugh on the part
of tho Senators who heard of the In-

cident. Tlie members of the coinmltteo
could not understand It all and prompt-
ly lefused to consider the matter.
Senator then got Into the

which shows the Heedlessness of
tho woik ns thu Senator has never men-
tioned the matter ngnln.

Some of tho of tho Senate
asked why tho work was done and tho
father of the translator
?nU t!'nt "wuijht was entitled to
hflV0 done for his own
n81-'- "t'",1ff accoidlng to reports, "Thu
boJ' "nica to make little money,
"Wow,

trniviM-o- r bill was not nnnrnved
and Is not even In the list of those

to Sell gold bilcks to a Republican
legislature. i

There was n long mooting of the Re-
publican Executive Committee yester-
day afternoon, but the consideration of
tho names of the scores of applicants

' for was not completed. There aie
' few men who will taken care of If
possible, hut the great mass will rot' taken for several days yet.

i

BLEW DP STORE .

WITH DYNAMITE

Doyle was sent Uwn y

afternoon Investigate an

iloimillilied, llio wlmlinvH blown out.
riiiI all llm morclininlUu, nmountliiK
ipout 800 worth. wn ugntloroil ii ml
r.irn biiyoinl raoogiiitlnu, vo e rim in
purlnr imxt r wan iilno
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who nro hi havo iliowi) mi'
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which Went over to tho regular session
onnh2nfT5,n.Bn,1n"B 1UjUr' '"' "aymP'' rUu '"det Is expected

1 .1 W'?.?l" " to prevS.t anybinooth last night, that thero

recf. pilot, and.
this the

depadturc.
Iihb searchlight

11. ....... I.. ,r.n n.. .,',, ....1 .....
UH

It semis that

and

poil,

office

holes were mailo In bottom, a!- - leged attempt to murder n Japauebu
though the plates forward aro probably utoro-ki'iip- nhnied Honda anil his
viry badly dented mid twisted up I wlfo and to wreck thulr storo by the

Although cveryono tho vmi"! IIM,of llJ,1111'1"1' Tl'" nttomnt was
ltnw that the ship win n 'n'11'" "' Hundny ovBiiliig. Ilonila and
pn H'nti nn llio ie.if. thoy .11.1 not worry 1,H wf" wel' ",,t "f tl10 l'Ull'HB "t
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WANT NO

CHANGE III

SCHOOLS

Maui Teachers on

the County
Bill.

MAIM, Dec C, 1902. Unst Monday the

annual convention of the Mut Teach-

ers' Association una held In the Wulltl-b- u

iinl hull. fifty teachers being prcs- -

cut, representing nearly every school of (,nyi Dec

of

"i
IK FhiMiMl

''

A (1.

ir

anil

The
rev

the Islnnd The spacious singe oi roimli tho considered the matter
hall was adorned with beautiful ,n 0ti?-lu- lf an hour

and American Hawtil-nn(- 1 atnleil to Honor that thj did
Ian Hags not to be Inosmurh ns 4- -

At 10. IS n in the president, Mr D llt lnt.m 1L.,j lonK J;
D In, called assembly to or-- I j InuRhingl) ex- -

n brilliant solo by I)lanp,i j10 lmnglnet' be was In IIo- -

the was called by the iiu lMnt ne was doing n
secrctnry to which was given Kreat IIo lescludcd his previous.
by quotations Then followed the ie-rti- er ,ind them report

the last meeting by the letlrlng morning.
b(crctar, Mr S II Dowdle, which grnnd Juiy brought In on indict-'4- .
read by present Hecrtlaij, Miss nient In case In
Mary II riemlng. the vcre Kula native's

first of tho was that The cattle stolen property 14.
of Mr C Crook upon "Ilnce Ch.irnc-ju- r II. Hnjmond of Ulupnlnkua One
terlstlcs of the Pupils," In which Mr
Crook's long experience in territorial
schools showed to ndvantuge In the por-trav- nl

of chnracter traits of Hawaiian,
Portuguese. American, Chinese, Japan-
ese, Porto pupils. American
children were chlelly lemaiknble for
their absence, especially in the country
bchools, and Illcans were too nt

nrrlvnls to be properl judged
Mr. P. W Hardy presented the fol-

lowing resolution which, as amended by
Mr. C V. Copeland. was passed unani-
mously at the beginning after-
noon bcsslon.

"Whereas, the territorial legislature
to mtet In Honolulu on the third Wed-
nesday of rebruurv, 1903, Is to flame

nd poss a clt and county bill, and
"Whereas, It is universally admitted

for well-know- n lensons by nil Intelli-
gent citizens that educutlonul
should be kept out of politics
fiom the of politicians,

"Itesolved, that we, the teacheis of
Maul, assembled in convention here In

Walluku this Hist day of December,
lt'02, do hereby nlllrm our conlldeneo in

present method of conducting edu-

cational affairs within territory nnd
do recommend that the school
be continued us nt present In
such municipalities as may be estab-
lished.

"Itesolved, that a copy the fore-
going resolution be forwarded at the
orooer time by secietary to tho
chairman of the committee on educa-
tion of the Senate and the House of
Representatives of the legislature of
1903, nnd be Immediately trunsmltted by
the secretary to the committee- - of Re-

publicans now framing .1 city unci coun-
ty in Honolulu."

Mr. W. i:. Heavls's paper on "The
Practical Teaching of nngllsh," wns un
excellent one. It denlt chlelly with lan-
guage lessons, based upon the study of
virbs. As o preliminary step to this
he recommended phonetlenl drill on
vowel Mi declined
that the poor English spoken by Ha-
waiian was by loo
large vocabulary of nouns un

of the proper use of verb forms.
Sentence structure should be taught
first and the names of things (nouns)
as they are needed.

Then a trio, Messrs David Knpohn-kimohew- n,

Moses Kauhimuhu nnd Win.
Kuluuklnl, sang most harmoniously u
Hawaiian song. They were nctompa-nle- d

on the piano b) Miss Hlchardson.
A motion presented b Mr. S. Dow-

dle was adopted, to the effect that Dr.
McConkey be requested to prepare for

In Hawaii's Young People
a ll"t simple remedies to be used in
the public schools In case of emergency.

llrs. Austin's paper on ' Correct He- -
ginnlugs In Tractions" exhibited care-
ful preparation and thorough under-
standing of the subject She believed
In the Inductive method of teaching.

In a paper on "Technical English,"
Mr. II. M Coke recommended that the
Lnnljsls of simple, compound com
plex sentences be taught, to be followed

whe.ehe'
IwCa

subject glv up
course In drawing, frit hand, perspect

nnd mechanical draughting bo
tcught, second, names proper

tools, study their
shape nnd theory of their
third, knowledge materials, what
would best fill the icimlre-mint- s

undertaking, fourth, the cnpaclty and
strain of every machine

leaclitiH, enough In
their culture to train the mind ns well

the body..
Thu afternoon reunion wns opened by

j. charming Hawaiian song by the
Mourns. Knuhimuhu, Kupohu)clmohtwa,
'lid Kuluuklnl

Thu eduction of olllcers le.ult-r- d

k follow C. Uopelaml, jiriml-den- t;

II. farletnn,
Mr. A MulCny, rtcrtary, nnd
MAMtrit. W. 15, RmM, It, Dawdle,

mi Mm Win Aumln, exioiithn onin.
mitlM. Tlw mtMiliig WH will
plat hi Walluku on Drat Mmiduy
uiivr 1H- -

Hnydir liuw kihuui uroiindu
t UIUMnlua Hi. ,,iiiit bmiiitirul

uy un Hi Ulund rai u wMjr Mint
lilildul niwit iHtinmiiitfly um iliu
Ji'lll, "I'lHVlU'ttl UUKMu.llunw un t)
llDO.Ullf)liHf ....i. ,i fii,in"UililiT 'Tu. iMmiiiMI in Nliu Wurll"

iwnllwtiri mpiuim prupuruil
HIlMI'H'li f Hi.,,,. n,u,

( ibff. r. it ii, wr iMitwil
iriioii. ii v, iinbiivil
li Junr , I 4 Hid im

Thf clnsInK TIip Bi Hw,(tte.l
lUiiiui vtAN llivlnkt i ' n it"M
Kin i cful ciiirtt

HK'TiNl) i'IHi t IT HT

IrftttHlltA lMh with
I hi m-ek- . WhIumIh) mnfliln

)MH4iilHr lmi of the HvrnlHt fin Hit

'iH!t IwRnn with JhIr Qr of Ho-

nolulu prerldliiK, II i'm I't""-wuiIii- l'

attorney, and with ft ldy
iteniHrnihr, for the flrt time In the

weie Cirrou nn.1 Avon Cr.mk. ,

W'l Is at . ,
abrentecs were noted. ImvltiK Iteen pr- -

vlouid) exi-mo- l by Knlua Judne
ordered the mi me to mlli-d- ,

kiisImk that no one should Ik-- exi ueJ
xtepl upon purrotml Hppenrnti' Hi

first day of the term. Till iiiliiiK,
it one, would luconvi nlen
Wnlluku iwople who reside twiit)-nv- i
nilleH iiwny, Mnkiiwno jteopli- -

mile nwny, Hanu ptmpli . sixty
miles distant

The grand Jury with It. ('. Sai!e
foreman went alwiut their
duties

of the cal ndur of
cut) cases consumed most

motnliiK Judge Oenr xcus- -

im! the panel of Juiors until Mon- -

8th After leaving tht rouit
jUroM

potted (iml llbou, n turned
palms, large and mH

wish excused
nu)8l ,igt,mces from

Unldvv the a)ulnl Judge Clear
tier. After piano Mlsa tmt

roll nnj them
response favor.

told to ever
of I

wasi 'mo
the n which

two ;

The day were the of
W J

and Illcan

Porto

of the
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and fiee

contiol

the
this
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sounds Iteavls
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of
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action;
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annual

the

Mr
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Judge

forty

paper

..r !.... ..II...... ..In.i.tn.l ...illl. tinilIII lilt I III 111111111 IIIUIIUCU fjtllllj ""'I .

Ult' IHIIUT Will UU WlC'll III! Illl.' 3111 JUUftf
Oenr In chambers heard two dlvoice
cases.

STltAY N'OTHS
Yesterday morning, the Oth. the tug

arrived In Knhulul
Senator II. 1. liuldwln on bu ird Its
mission was to convey A
V IviMinlknl nf Wiiihikti
the purpose of
Ten Itorlol Tre.ism

HAWAIIAN OAJ5KTTK, TUWUAY, DKCKMHRtt IWl-HKMMV-fcKiat.

lo Honolulu for T
the position of X

tot. .Maul Is much 4--

honored. The boat dcpai ted at 1 p in
with Messrs liuldwln and Kepolkal

Among the teachers seen In Wullukit
during the 1st, weie W 13 Itenvis and
Mr and Mis U Cnilcton, of

and llcnrj Dlckensun of Laha-In- n.

Sunday, Nov. 30th, Ilev. Dr. i: G

lleckwith of the Pnla Poielgn church
pi ached u sermon In
Ills usual able manner.

Main stieet of Wnlluku Is being
A looking steam

lollei is daily seen crushing the broken
rocks

jii inc poio piajers excepting i
by the f lies

tne so. iney report a rujiti time unu
better foitune ut the June

(1903)
Mr. and Mis Frank are

back by the on the
7th.

W O Aiken of
Inck with him two Kauai
'I lie) ale line little mares of

stock and a great addi
tion to the string of polo
animals

BISHOP GULSTAN IS WATER FOR

Prof. , 0 j,is
to iionoiuiu a unci vacation.

the 1st, the Hook
Club placed tw cut) -- nine new nnd late--

books In among its

The cane fields and Ma- -
k.twao a

the tiadc wind bends the
tall stalks with tas
sels.

Italn todny nnd
last. During n gentle Kona
stoim took place.

ritOM thi: maui
G On

the mill stnited on Its
1903 crop. this week, tho mill
runs a day shift onl), but
next it will run
and night, the season.

the suf
fered during the 1901

still this )ear has mine than
in the matter and ns

u result, the cane this year's crop
Is grown and Is high grnde of
tune, and a ver) large )leld sugar
Is .

The News is to Mr. W.
Shaw of for the facts
elatlve to the )oung fruit

am

,

VERY ILL ON HAWAII
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of and head

of tho the
returned Islands, ill
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pected

JIukawao brought
speedy ponies.

looking
Arabian be

Mnkawao

Monda), Mnkuwuo

mem-
bers.

Wnlluku
districts pnsent beautiful

crowned graceful

Weather Tuesday
Tuesday

PArcR.
Tuesday

morning Walluku
During

Monday
through

Walluku
somewhat drought,
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Gulstan Ilopert,

Roman Catholic Mission
Haldwln Claudlne

rainfall,

Hawaii. Dr. Nicholas Hussel is

The
news which reached the

Mission on was sinking
his powers being

slight, but as no message by wireless
was iecelved here the clergy
iro hoping that will intcr- -

J P. Looney of has. pnn ,, iifp
gone lor
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day
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well a
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12.

trees
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Dishop Ropcrt left for Hllo
three, weeks ago, by a
priest arrived from
it being the intention of the Bishop
install him in the Hllo piirish. It was

i

t
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t
i

si

t
I
t

REV.

Olaa,

about

his to return buy,
but, to wns the and

so, since then a worC8 any
tno nns unuer constant

care. The
return his as id- -

trip a nmount per CMt hM
has been bv Tennev the
and have been

of in every
labors
that has cancer of the

and has a
which has his

has been in office
since the death of the of Alba

the a of causes
being a

Maul.

to rumois last a The new I
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publication
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morning,
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his clergy

gardful him way,
his whenever possible. is
said stomach

this brought on complication
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Bishop

the

SENATE SESSION NEARING
ITS CLOSING MINUTES

Report That Kepoikai Will Accept and Robin-

son Take the Post Vacated

Cooper.

According evening, most Interesting Information'
produced )esterday statement,

Walluku. ,""1!"! .'MnV-- l

euinviiii.1.1Kepolkal secretary Territory,
his!

tried nnrlV inriMiimnmlnllmiu

'.....
urllHh Bl"lnK"ul lesentntlve Hawaiian,

Robinson
mentioned Ltu'essfu Ten withoutouMUeexposition uitiii.u.c b.lfo'f "aonllnary eeess,).of

Including

HKIIIKItflVIIlK

WAII.DKU,

vesterday,

By

!.VnV..i..i., Treasury, prevents able business
Immediately

,.,,"
entliely Ktl1.0,1,

lessening

nnn tno urfviiii niiiviuio nun ww -
will go to terlnl changes In tho staff olllcers of

continuation np- - new- - heads departments, nnd ns- -
. .. .i. .1 .itiiho tnu luiauts are uisu up on me--win

lUll u .. l.lr.1. 1. "

he

ho

N.

H,lo

will
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,,...

kiltie;

resolution, unu .issuimihioo tiiai tuere win uu vucaneien
,,K uo,k "f l,, done but denied for the ofwill thiow out rootit-l- s and tho upright tension will be giving places

h will make vlgoious growth, fur 11,e the bills Incurred in new men. Membeis of tho Republl-Jiu- l
tan In due time bo succt-rsfull-

Tne i5''""11' meets at 10 o'clock this cin committee deny that they arc con- -

. in

n

fit

t inplatln' mi) changes,
"1 twenty-fiv- e or thirty lime J'iiiVU'?V.iiiiiiffl?iTJjt
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moiiled with, two have made nuopusHful what like un Mtilll, n Hlus- - 'New urn, nrrlvcd Honolulu the
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Scheme.

(From Saturday's Dally.)

Articles of lncororntlon of the er

Co " with a capital of $270,-00- 0

wore Hied )esterday with Treasurer
Cooper. The company Is organized to
develop tho wntcr resources of the Wn-hlav-

dlFlrict for the of both the
colon) of funnels untl the Walnlua
sugar plantation

The company Is organized for the
purpose ncqulrlng the lnnd license
granted on April C. 1901 by tho Lnnd
Commissioner to the Wnlalua Agricul-
tural company nnd the Hawaiian Trult
& Plant compan), this company being)
the corporation contemplated In sild
license about to bo formed. Resides
this the new corporation will seek other
water rights; in business fot
tho benefit of its stockholder; to ac-
quire nnd hold such other lands, water
rights, rights of way and other rights
ns may be convened to it, to construct
such dnms, ditches, Humes, tunnels,
pipe lines, pumps, power plants nnd
other woiks be considered
necessary or convenient for collecting,
Impounding, nnd storing wnter for Irri-
gation or other uses, nnd for the gen-
eral of the compan) , to erect,
maintain nnd operate such water
wheels, dynamos, electric generators,
ulr compressors nnd other mnchlncry
ns may be found convenient for the
piodtictlon nnd transmission of water
power, electric power, electric light,
ompressed nlr or other foim of power;

to elect nnd maintain such lines wire,
pipe lines nnd other apparatus us may
be necessniy or convenient for the
transmission of such light to
establish nnd operate lines of

or cnbles nnd other methods for
transportation purposes, Including the
telpherage s)stem and to use electilclty
or other power In the operation of the
same; to tupply water, light, power,
trnnsportntion and other utilities which
the company may possess to its stock- -

purpose to last holders and others; and to sell,
owing illness, he lease and rent same for proHt,

doing and ,h ,ncldentnl t0 of the
uisnop oeen

medical capital of the is given
Since the $270,000, with the of

stock to $1,000,000. Of thisto nearly ago,
ten J27000 been

not in the of health ..aid in E. D. who Is
devoted stockholder, owning 1275

It

greatly sys-

tem.

for

consent- -

nnd
mn "l, and the

the
Mttliw

...m,
measure

sating
overnor the

tho the
time springing
own

purpose

furtlier

tree
manner, betweenliuinher

mncinco

tuuelmll
growth

fllunll
navora.

lllllicio

unuki
linwiiU

JuUpe

m l'ie

use

purposes

power;
Humes,

shares. The other stockholders are
Byron Clark, CC0 shares, L G. Kel-
logg, 90 shares, M. Cooke W.
Goodnle and W. Bow en. 1 share each.

D. Tenney Is piesldent the com
and W. A, Bow en secretary nnd

treasurer.

WHAT IS COUGH?
A snnsmodlc the

who office long bronchial tubes. A cold
Bishop Ropert on more abundant secretion of mucus,
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A
effort to evnel mucus

held term from
ears. then

llnnso.

have

wire

auu w lien tne lungs uuu uruiiciuui
tubes nie inliamed, they are extremely
sensitive to the irritation. Unless care
Is taken, the cold mny result In pneu-
monia, which is swift and deadly. If
the cold Is a lingering one, the more
leisurely but equally fatal consumption
may set In. Do not neglect a cold or
cough. Take Chamberlain's Cough

All dealers and druggists sells
it. Benson, Smith & Co Ltd., ngents
for

A

Christmas
Joy

ii yxaiH
I

.-J- gBFB

Furniture
Home of our new toi k ' ' e

ChrUttiin trade Is non ml 11 J

Including the following

".MOIUUS ItllClilNINO
CHAIRS" In Mahogany. O 11

Oak, Flemish nnd Wen h r d
Onk; CUSHIONS In - ' 1.
TAPFSTRY and VI.Lel It
LOUNOF8 nnd IIOX COl' lir
In many st)les.

FOLDING SCRFHNS In 'he
latest pattern of Art Hurljp

Rugs
Our stock of Rugs Is not lim-

ited to the American makes only.
We keep some of the best prod-
ucts of foreign manufnctuic.

MUSIC CASKS,
DF.SKS, SnCRFTARY COOK
C A S G S, LIRRAP.Y ROOK
CASF.S.

On tho last steamer we re-

ceived a shipment of the fa-

mous

Phoenix Brass
Filled

Beadsteads
In all the latest colors and de-

signs.

GENUINE SCOTCH LINO-
LEUM, In both Inlaid and print-
ed.

WINDOW
sizes.

SHADES of nil

UPHOLSTERY nnd REPAIR-
ING orders promptly attended
to.

J:Hopp&CoJ
FURNITURE

DEALERS.

King and Streets.

Main 111.

rtf

THE FIRST
American Savings &

r Jrust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, $250,000 00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal OHlce: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Remedy. It alwa)s cures nnd cures Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
quickly.

,

Hawaii.

a

LADIFS'

the rate of 4& per cent per annum.
Rules and regulations furnished upon

application.

If there is anything that a man enjoys'it's the comfort of
a pair of We have an excellent assortment in all the
delicate shades of the finest including: lizard skinp,
monkey skins, seal, v.iue kids, dongola, etc. Pricea $1.50 upward.

Slippers for Ladies'
The linlies also appreciate Hlip-p- er

comfoit We have a Etock
combining grace and comfort.
Como and seo it.

Manufacturers' Shoi
10C7 Fort Street.

Mail order? givon prompt attention.

LEADING

Bethel

Phone

Co., ltcJ.

If you had commenced a year
ago to drink PRIMO lager you
could now easily see the good ef-

fects resulting from Its use, Bat-

ter begin now by ordering a case
from the brewery. Telephone
Main 341.



TO PROTECT

OUR FORESTS

Public Subscrip-

tions Needed
for Work.

The committee appointed by the Ha-

waiian Planters' Association nt their
last annual meeting to devise somo
practical method of establishing
forest reservations have, In conjunc-
tion with Governor Dole, succeeded in
their plans to an extent which gives
hopes that radical steps for protection
of Hawaiian forests will soon bo taken.
In brief, the situation and the plan
suggested are as follows:

There Is now no appropriation avail-

able with which to do forestry work
and anything that Is to be now accom-
plished must be by volunteers and pub-

lic subscription.
The committee have undertaken to

secure a resident volunteer In each dis-

trict who will undertake, In consulta-
tion with other persons locally Inter-
ested, to preparo a map and description
of the proposed forest reservation In
such district

This map and description will then
bo forwarded to the Governor. If the
Governor approves of the suggested
forest reservation, he will then prompt-
ly declare the same to be a reservation.
The governor will then use all hU
power and Influenco to withhold from
sale or leaso all government lands lying
within such, reservation, reserving
them exclusively for forest purposes
and for the protection of water sheds.

The Governor and the volunteers
acting in conjunction with him will al-

so endeavor to secure of
lessees of government lands and owners
of private lands lying within the agreed
reservations, so that the same may be
entirely devoted to forestry purposes.

For the purpose of making the for-

est reservations effectual, the volun-
teers In each district are to attempt
to secure private subscriptions for the
purpose of fencing the reservations, so
as to keep stock out, and also to refor
est the reservations when necessary.

All of the foregoing work will be
purely voluntary and without the force
of law to back it. In order to give the
matter a legal standing, the Governor
will recommend to the next legislature
the passage of a law authorizing the
establishment of forest reservations;
with power to condemn, pay for and
take private lands lying within the
same which cannot be otherwise ac-

quired.
The following named persons have

already agreed with the committee to
act for the several districts named,
tIz.: E. E. Olding, for the district of
Kohala, Island of Hawaii; D. Forbes
for the district of Hamakua, Island of
Hawaii; George Itoss, for the district
of North Hilo, Island of Hawaii; Louis
Ton Tempsky for the districts of Kula
and Knupo, Island of Maui; W. W.
Goodale, for the district of Wnialua,
Island of Oahu; W. F. Dillingham, for
the district of Ewa, Island of Oahu,
and Andrew Adams, for the district of
Koolauloa, Island of Oahu.

The commjttee Is In correspondence
with other persons In the different
islands, and expects at an early date
to have secured a forestry represent-
ative In each district of the Islands.

The following correspondence be-

tween the committee and the Governor
gives the details of the approved plan
of action:
THE PLANTKHS COMMITTEE TO

GOVERNOR DOLE.

Honolulu, II. T., November 23, 1902.

. 11. Dole, Governor of the Territory of
Hawaii.

Sir: At the recent annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Assocla- -

the writer. Georce Ross, D. Forbes and
E. E. Olding, were appointed to consult
with you to see It some practical meth-

od could not be arrived nt for estab-iiuiii-

ririiat r..aor vn 1 in nml nrntect- -
Inn- fhpin from the ra vanes of cattle and'

;t

the on

nllshlntr the results desired, viz:
(1) That you designate some one or

more persons In each district
take upon themselves the responsibility
of procuring a map nnd of

proposed forest reservation In such
which map and description

shall then be submitted to you for your

(2) If the several suggested roresi

Government, set apart the localities so
designated as forest reservations for
such purpose, all Government lands
within such several reservations, to be

reserved for forest purposes,
from sale or lease, In so far as the sume

not now under lease: and If
under lease, the land therein

described shall, upon tho of
existing become subject tii tho
reservation, any future snlo or

fornt rervaion nf lliu lands no iio.
serllKil,

(3) l'pn auoh approval being given,
yu 1 n Hly th pornons b6ii
.iui....ot...l ii uaiir, ilbvnrlnnnnH nf

III II ll' HIIII'K lllHr IIKIUHII.
H 1' as ili iiitiriei liimiini, a

i f 'I111I4 I'

lilie JIMI rf lUtimkufi Klui Hctgr'
II t Mie d"t'. ' f "li tin

Ti. ii" unix 'iik
i futrtih i r iiihi mid Jti iH'tion'

' f iimixhnm) fort-H- i in t !

tl'iHjllVI' tllMtiit. lit? oullliH-- . uf Mllir
tn tx iletmnlMd ! rttaraitaiton
Willi tli NwfclMK ftf the twrml dw-tt-- l.

IK

They aim hereby nMnre .ni llml
if art" in.ide by you on the
linen above uswled. they will Mil-- !

ilertHke to procure, by private fubwtlp- -

tl'in, the necoMnry iuihk for rencing
In nurh rexervntlon.

The committee will tnke pie-uur- e In
recommending otl r tinmen to you for
other illMrlvl. to itMUinc the
ilutlc. as soon ns they nre In position
so to do.

In ft' conformity with the ver-
bal underMnndlng arrived nt between
the committee and yourself, the com-
mittee rujtgeat that you make a recom-
mendation to the next Legislature that
the Governor be empowered rpart
forest reservations consisting of both
public and private lands; and nUo to
pass a statute, authorizing the con-

demnation and purchase of private
property which may come within such
forest reservations.

The committee nre prepared to act

of
of

I A I nit n t .1

along lines above as E Co0ncr " ofas they
vltl u;"""""

1 ""u" '";? Y'V" l"c ul "Y. '
Your obedient servnnt,

I..
For the Committee.

GOVERNOR DOLE TO THE PLANT-
ERS'

Executive Chamber, Territory of Hn-wa- ll.

Honolulu, Dec. 4th, 1002.

Messrs. L. Thurston, George Ross,
D. Forbes E. E. Olding, forming
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plained that the secretary was nnxlous
for any Investigation which the sena-
tors might deslro to

THE APPOINTMENTS.
The following messages from the

Governor relating to tho appointments
were presented:
A Message to tho Senato of tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii:
On the 24th day of 1902,

Mr. V. H. Wright, Measurer of tho
Territory of Hawaii, having confessed
to defalcations In his office, absconded
from the Territory. I therefore ap-
pointed Mr. Henry E. Cooper as treas-
urer, who has conducted the office until
the 2nd day of December on which dato
he tendered his
ncccpted.

I therefore submit for your action
the name of 'Mr. A. Noah Kepotkal for
the said position.
(Signed) SANFOnD B. DOLE,

Governor.
Executive Chamber, Territory of Ha-

waii, December Cth, 1902.

A Message to the Senato of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii:
I herewith submit for your action

the following nominations for existing
vacancies:

Mr. Henry E. Cooper for Superin-
tendent of Works. i

Mr. J. H.iEIsher for Auditor.
Very

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE,

r."n "r T1!ocaslJ be Chamber, Territory of Ha.
coin December Cth.
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Paul Isenbcrg, chairman of the com

mittee on accounts, reported allow-
ances of salaries as follows: William
Savldge, clerk. $1G0; John E. Bush,
Interpreter, $120; Isaac L. Cockett,

$C0; John chap- -
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Unon motion of Senator Achl the
secretary was allowed seven sal-

ary after the adjournment of the
in which to complete his Journal.

President Crabbe appointed the fol-

lowing committees to complete the
work of Investigation started upon,
and to report at the regular session In
February:

Hoard of Health Senators Dickey,
Cecil Brown nnd Knlauokalanl.

Department of Public Works Sena-
tors Isenberg, Cecil Ilrown and ICaltie.

Public Works Ofllce Senators
Dickey and Kaohl.

After a notification to the Governor
that the senate was ready to adjourn
and reply that he had no more business

before being to the recelv- -
except where they taken
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. "VflV ""

nil which tell
lunti breaking down, los-

ing thc
wliU that
lire and vim youth. My
eel! my belt. They

about
IMC.

I'R.
Hour Hln urltttiK

know Hint Iimp lienrnted
tin' jrnur
Mint Miirlli Rolil.
hnvc rci'iiiiiiiii'iiilcil txirtlM

tnd toino
Touts tery

ALEX,

A man Is like a steam engine. takes steam htm go. My
belt pumps tlinl steam Into mm.

That's how makes many old men feel young.
Mr. Crawford, Pokegnma, says: years but

belt lias made like 35."
Try you wenk men; you will find youth and Tlgor It

everything else
Call nnd I will you my Illustrated book,

you will this ad.

dr. m. e. Mclaughlin,

t

( t

i t

Market
Francisco.

iTo-vo- r Sold, "by 2Dr-u.f- j Stores Afoa.ts

52S(i
Low Wheel Buggies at Cost

To dispose of our stock of Low Wheel
Rubber Tired Buggies, we will sell them
at cost.

Former Price $160. Now $125.
175. 135.
200. 160.
250. 200.

Note theee figuies Nothing offered before.
Substantial reductions all other vehicles.
HarnesF, Whips, etc. likewise reduced.

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go Ltd.

53SSS
St., Near Fort.

&
-L- IMITED.-

Soretania

Castle Cooke.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

AOKNTri

nuWlngUlHllOBiif
OF JJOSTON,

iEioa Life Insurance Company

OK IIAK'ITOKD.

The Steamer Nevadan.
Tho Nevadan, Weedon,

arrived from San Francisco Saturday
and consumption lnvnrlnbly result morning, cargo and

neglected cold. goods 3,000 tons.
cure coughs Inlluenza, this cargo 2,000 bolng dlscharg-nothln- g

with Honolulu and remainder will
Iain's Cough Remedy. always discharged Kahulul. steamer
and cures quickly. dealers and will lenvo somo tlmo tonight

Smith Co., liulul discharge cargo and
Ltd., part sugar.

for
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I say It.

WftUtUf , Onhll, It. T. J Ml. 27,
M. U. Mcl.At'UIIIIK

1 urn to let yon
1 KWttl lir

UM) til delt, 1 run hmicnllr trIt It lit uclglit In I
It to torernl

hero, lio lo III Itiinolulit.
trulr,

PiiKri-A- ,

It to make T

It so
A. Ore., "I 70 old, T

your me
In after

falls.
test free, or send free,

If enclose

000
Ban

or

"
"

like were
on

,

load

fcifWlWJ

map,

Lemon Soda,
Root Beer,

Ginger Ale,
Cream Soda,

Orange Cider,
Pineapple Cider,

Komel,
atrawborry,

and Iron
from an old hotiBo with an estab-
lished reputation. Free delivery
to all parts of the city and Waikik

Soda Water Works

Company, Ltd.
Telopbouo Main 71.

Works 601 Fort street.

Schooner W. U Maraton Spoken.
Tho schooner W. II. Maraton, bound

from San Francisco to this port, was
spoken on Wednesday by tho r

Nevadan. Tho schooner w.iu

then out ton days from tho Coast.

After leaving tho Marston tho Nevadan
encountered calms, and It Is probable
that tho schooner also struck thesn
and may bo in arriving bore.

The Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Household Bethel Street.

Special Closing Out Sale of Surplus to
Make New Holiday Goods Which Must be
Opened D0NT MISS THE BARGAINS.

granitt)
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them

at
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THE

ARE SMALL,

BUFWILLBE
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OTHERS
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remedy

Street,

Ordr Your

Sarsaparllla

consolidated

dolaycd

Department,

Stock
Room

Once.
Whlto enamelled ten pols, should bo

"Se. Kpeelal sale price 33c.
White enamelled coffee pots, very

durable, always clean, your choice. lOe,

Tubi'il cakii paiiH, gray eiinmelled,
itlwayN 25 and 20c. each, choice,
any Blzu 10c,

f.'iirvliig knives mid foikn, best steel,
stag handles, clieap at $2.00 or

set, now per set 11.60

Curving liiilvcH and forks, extra
good and strong, uhould bo Jl.iS,
11 bargain, nv tint ,,.,7Ci,

BlxtyTi'iit t 'in luty meat knlvi' (inly.Mo,
Willie eilMlillli hcoopm flinil I On, to'JSo,
Gray i'iniiiiiIM (.'niiillottllnkx, niily.,10o,
dray I'NHlinillxil piifftw iiiihIiltw, .b,,IGu
Tin miiiie palm with i'iivuih, I il lOo,

'.' fjtit., 0i.; II ilN ISi.i iU., JCd.
IIK Mu.

Tim xmihiI I1111 lii l, il , Br.i il.,
lin . Ik u 1 iin., fc.; I ii.,
.'. ijiU Wu.

The Pacific Hardware (2o(t Ltd.
jlnuil.i. t ))ci 1(11 1 lit. Ilitlml Hmt

wmwoai . ,u . () jim 1 Mtuwnt mtair
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THE UNITED STATES.

"lRr" l"""'"'UnboundedThe Land
title scries nrtlcies

conditions the United States, prc- -

Hon. Max noldlierner i""" """"
Herlln, ltojnt 1'rlvy Councillor
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stattments result of nn will ..i....h the actual cost of production" nr.nwi.ui uuy, sjn-n-endeavor
iM.f inmiths olllclnl tour Hie leBltlmaio feelllifis nnd wishes of

States Mr. Goldberfier, In he .people of inch locality he "cannot
observations nnd inves- - to tnke the position the door

tlntlons Into Industrial, commercial. of hope, of opportunlt,
economic conditions Ills detailed luit upon uny Rood man, matter

subjects were made how woithy, purel upon the groundsreports upon
direct the nnd Minister1 of laee nnd color" mn add to

of Commerce nnd have et been of-- ; this that the South Itself e.m little
Meantime, ' to tin President. Indeed,

flcialH published.
the Hxicutlve. as politician, might

he published In a. weekly, a
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rMemu government

Life of United Stntes," from which
following nre

The United States, like nn enchant-
ed garden, has brought forth from n
tnnrvellouslj productive soil, splendid
results of human Ingenuity. Yet the
thing that caucus most wonder Is that
the concentrated Intelllgenee which, in

i,ittn to replace human fnctois...U

- .

.

. .. ..iflaltulini . .. nnumim, i"....... -- "- -
I
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stranger shall hee how great and strong
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"The innubitants of the United Stntcb
Porto Hlco, Hawaii mid the
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btiilfl up tho hyste-t- thut has btif-fere- d
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A. SCHAnFEH & CO.
Commission Merchants, Honolu

lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWHRS & COOKB. (Robeit Lewera
". J. Lovvrey, C. M. Cooke. Import
era nnu uenlers in lumber nnd build

assumed, trial lug
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The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connect.on With th" Canadian- -
AUS'iallrui Line

TIcketB nre Issued
To All Points in the United

and Csuuda, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RSFORTS:
Banfl, Glncici, Mount StejdieiiB

and Fr.n-e- r Canon.

Empress I me of sieainers irom voncouver.

Tlckeis to All folnts In Jiip.'ii, China
India untl Around the Vorld,

For tickets and general Infuirnatioi.
npplv to

The ought1 tv. and THLO. H. LTD
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OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company ni.-- l

' , reichsmarks t,000,t5
t ipital their leliiHutance com-- 1

pnios 101,000,001

Tota) re'ehsmarks 107,650,01

North German Fire Insurance Cr
OF HAMBURG,

Capital of tiie Company and
reserve, reichsmarks

Capital their reinsurance com
panies

Total relchHmarko

8,8SJ,0v

SB,C00,00r

43.8Jo.OOI

The undersigned, general agents ol
the above two companies, for the n

Islands, are prepared to insurt
Buildings, Turnlture, Merchandise an3
Produce, Mnchlnery, etc.: also Sugat
ond Hice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, against less or dnmagt by fire ot
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., LimitSt

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD

FOR TIME KEEPING.

ShoJll be In the pocket
vvearei of a Watch.

of

Many years' handling of WjucLc.

convinces us, that price considered, thi
Elgin Is the most satisfactory or Arr

crlcan Watches.
Cased In

fflckle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.

We have a full line and sell tlifm i- -

right prices.

ELGIN'S reach us right,
ELCUNH reach you right,

KJrIim stand for what Is right In tlmt
i keeping nnd tenting Qualities, nnd tow

Is why we are right In puihtnr tk

a Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
IWX H12.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
I.IMIIKII.

Firo mul Marino Insurance A'gts

AtlENTB I'OH THE
lloywl lniiirrtiic. conil'y '' UvsryiMi
Alilum-- auiiicii Company of Un

don.
AIHuiob, Msrin uiui Hiirl Aurni

Cu , I, Id . uf Minion,
rUuillsh Uiiluii Nslloiml Insurmsi

lnniliy ot Hdlllhurh,
VIiiuh( Mtiiiijurif iiepsrui MU'
itiir rt)iniiy, ...

AiiHdd Auraiies I'f 1 Mi w
llUll Hi )iiru

?lir UtidffHni.d hki t
pcliits.1 hrmiIh ..f Ui feu tnpunyi
uie iipirtl In luiut rinKn ntriJiitt
nre On Htone nnd lltlik liuiidit t n
Oil MtlchKndlfe uttircd Hit tm on th
moft fnvomble terms Per pnrticiiUra
ppl' at the nnitf of

r. a. HCiiAi:rnii '" At.

German Lloyd Marine liuu -
OF UKlttlN.

Fortuna General Inturain
OF UUHUN.

The above Insurance Cemtmiilii hara
established a general agency here, aM
me unuprilgnrd, general ag-n- ts, ax
authorlica to take risks against tba
danger of the lea at the mo- -l reaaoo
able and on the moil favorabbj
terms,

F. A. 8CHAEFER A. CO.,
Oeneral Ageota,

General Insurance Co. for St4
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established an agrencj at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author'
Ized to take tIbKs against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate!
and on the most favorable terms, a

F. A. SCHAEFEFt & CO., ?
Agents ior the Hawaiian Islands,
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The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of ths
llnniilillc nf HavValt.

CAPITAL J600.0M.OI
OFrlCEUS ANU Ullll.wuiiii.

u

Chas M. Cooke j'resmem
I C. Jones Vice rresiueiu
C. II. Cooke !ias!lerr. C. Atherton Assistant

Directors Henry Waterhouse, Tom
Slay, T. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

PollcltB tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, nnd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en
trusted to It. Bell nnd Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Onlnlnry end Term Deposits receive
and Interest allowed lu accordance with
rules mul conditions ,irlnuM in
boohs, copies of which limy l" liJ "a
application

jinhl iiiiildlmr, rrt Street.
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notiung lo fear from the inent io me ne imewise spoKo oi "r. oiubb"" ii'i. aj,:iimit UMe of thesr liMerta,

lnulftlla canylng mosquito, as that. th& lights, which nialntaluedi
species Is to be found He the Tetrltory.
warned people to look out the day Gov. Dole suggested If

which Is of rltory Is given the customs revenues It
yellow fever when contagion would be glnd to take care of the light- -'

breaks Until Panama canal Mr- - Eustls put In that the

fcr

that

nary,
hininlillf.

jiawnn

Is residents of Hawaii need I'nltetl never took down ling n,Bhl ,lMl nUcntlin brloily to,l assigned u
havo no but the Professor stig- - land duties moiult.e. to Insure good vrork.

that campaign of Thurston snld that the nleneiofci comfort lit T. chanpid jqaent- -
tion of tho dav niostttilto bo com. would be nlong people
rcenccd now with profit, Tribune. M"uld site le,nl,0n

MADC nCCORD SCOHC. over 'na.Te there vv.'re
John Herring of Company I), N. G. always delay, if ground

holds banner for making furnlnhcd construction usually
record score at 200 yaids hand, six suggested that If
pound pull. Tho shoot place which now owns vnlunblu
tho butts Inst rhuisday In the piesencj site for bulness purposep, could guar
of Captain J. D. Easton nntee the proposed gore site ox

the change sale, mean that mo.ul"t exteiinlimtloii um, aid
50 in ten straight cyp3. pioJ.et wny diui I.ic land

and in the t.econd he scored 49
99 out of a possible 11)0. A

ns known, this score has not been
beaten, and as company offers a
medal to any member makes fiO

out of possible It Is believed Her-
ring got prize His score as
verified by the persons named. Her-
ald.

Monday last wa3 the annivers-
ary of upon Portugal
slipped off of Spain. There
was not the celebration by Por-
tuguese residents on Monday,

on Tuesday evening
services were in hall.
The band gave short concert and
this was followed addresses by
ptomlncnt Pottuguese, which excellent build

vvn3 n dance. Tlie affair was
largely attended. Herald.

CAUGHT CATTLE THIEVES.
Through the zeal of officer William

cattle thieves were
caught in Hamakua the of ths

They supposed to bolonj;
i..-- c uuuuiuis ",b0Cic b0 be

owiursiu imiiviciiiuy some
ill jiiiii will nu iiviri

ccuto Tribune.
NEWS NOTES.

Tho team and came
Wednesday on tho Klnuu feeling

and looking well. Captain Prottty
said "There Is not to tell. We

one of best times
and learned a whole about polo."

It. Rerg, who has been in charge
of the Steamship Company's
ofilco here for pist five months,
goes to Honolulu today, Mr. McKay ip
sinning his position heie. In short
time tire Wilder offices now on Ftont

will be lemoved to
building on Bridge

The Department of Public Works has
finished plans for tho building of
extension of the road between South
Kohaln and North Konn. This con-

necting link Is about five In
length completed the Island
of Hawaii will be glidled wagon

II. P. O E. Memorial sevlceB will lie
held nt the Foreign Church Sun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, ltev. Mr.

deliver an address on "Fra-
ternal Societies."

Castlo Illdgway. T. E. Hotchktes
and J. Doyle departed this morning
for slopes Kea where
they will wild hogs.

Tho Ithodeiick 10,000 bags
of sugar from Hllo Sugar Company.

A forco of men are at
grading tho Kona-Ka- u railroad. It
is reported that one and one-ha- lf miles
of grading finished.

W. McKay and wifo are nt their
Puueo home. Mr. McKay his
duties ns supcilntendent of Wll-do- rs

Steamship Company nn
of several months.

Tho changing of tho wheels anil
nxlpa on tho wagons of tho Volcano
Stables Company to comply with the
wide will causo an
of nbout $3,000.

Tho heavy storm In Wnlplo
did consldornblo damage to tho rleo
crop in sovernl Instances, tho of

In tho streams washing ontlro
of It nearly to mouth of

valley Tho tnro wero not se-
riously Injured.
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INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co

(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AH'

MARINE INSURANCE

Northern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. FOIt KIltE AND
1.1 PH. II'lnhUMied 1S1

Accumulated Punda S,7&,H

British md Foreign Marine Ins, Ct

OF LIVEHPOOL. FOR MARINE
Capital fil.WOHl

Reduction of Ratea.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTL

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per Gent Pure.

The very best Limo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

ASSESSMENTS.

The twent--fourt- h and final assess-
ment of 10 or two dollars (J2 00) rr
ehare has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1902.

tniorcot ill ho rhnrired on nssess- -
,n. ,,ni,i ten ilnvs nfter the same '

are due at the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the date upon which
euch assessments are due.

The above assessments will be paj-- -

able at the olllce of The H. r. Dllllng-- ,
ham Co. Ltd.. Stangenwad building
(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
May 12, 190?. 2383

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture

(THE WORLD-FAME- ULOOD PUKi
KlL.il AND Jlr.SlOlil.U.

18 WAltlfANTKU TO CLUiUt TO
OLOOD (lorn ull Impurltlea from

v.naievur cause arming.
For Bcrotula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin an

Bleed L.lseuui'5, Ulaekheads, i'lmplru tn.
bores of all kinds, It Is a nevei taUInx
permanent cure, li

Cures Old Bores,
Cures bores on the Nck.
Cureu b'ore Lece.
Cures Itlackhead or l'lmiilc o u

Face.
Cures Bcurvy.
Cures Ulcers
Curi-r-t llloutt rna Skin DlHruses
Cures Glund'iiar HuellliiKB.
Clt-ar- s the Blood from all Impure. icatli

From whatever eaune
It Is u real specific for Oout and Rbaa

tnntlc pains.
It removes th cause from the Bios-an- d

Bones
As this illxturo Is pleasant to the UaU

and warranted free from anythlnc lnjurl
us to the most dellcato constitution u

cither sex, the Proprietors solicit suffsren
to give It a trial o test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON

DERfUL CURES

FHOM ALL PAItTS OF 'HK WOULD
Clarke'j lllood Mixture Is sold ln bottle

ts td each, and la cases containing th
times the quantity, lis sufficient to eCao ,

a permanent cute ln the gTeat majority
ot v cases By ALL CHL'li '

1HT and 1.IEDICLNE1 VKND
OKfl throughout the world. Proprietor
THM LINCOLN AND MIDIND COUh
TIES DHUQ COSIPANY, Lincoln. Er.i
land. Trade, mark "BLOOD HIXTURS

'

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION - PurchHsers ot Olivrt i
'

Clarke's LUood Mixture should ee ththey net the centime article. Worthier
Irritation- - and substitutes art tomotlras

'

palmed off by unprincipled vertlor. Thi
words. "Lincoln ana Miainno Coun'ln
Drun Company, Lincoln,

axravea on the novernment stamp, as
"ClarkH's World Famed Blood Mtiturblon In the bottlo, WITHOUT WHIC7
NONT ABE OKNTJINB '

j

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ll
5UMOLULTJ.

Commission hiarc'naatx
'

AOKNTB TOA
rat Ewfc Planttttuu Company,

,rh Walalua Aerlrultural Co., Ltc.
rhe Kohalu HUKur Company,
T Walmea Kugar Mill Company.
Tat Pultun Iron Works, Ht, LauU, M
rb Standard (Ml Companyr aeorc P, tllsku Htfin Pukuat
Weston's Centrlfuli
fa Nw ICndand Mutual Ur 1skance Company, of lloston,
tk Aetna Plr Insurtm Coruyasy,

Hartford, Conn,
r Alliance Assurance Comptnr,

tonaon.

w

Crttlliimtl frum I'mlay'it Umiid
lr H W It ICIttg atntMi that h- -

Hi lMlikrftf f lhi Audit
aril had baan wince July, lts

Q Mr KIi.k. 1 you l.huw nbout any

if thus chalRva Hint the Outenwr has
made itgalnt Mr. Austin, fur Instance
of Mr Austin's trying to borrow iiulillc
fund from Mr. Chllllngworth?

A Ilxeept by hearsay; I henrd nil
Innt tin the Fecond of September, flrbt,
the tiny II happened. I think.

Q You nay you nre the bookketp'r
of that department?

A 1 urn bookkeeper of the Auditing
Department.

Q Do you do any auditing nt all?
A. I neer hne, until ery lately

Q What did Mr Austin do?
A. He wns HtippoHed to hnve charge

of nil auditing.
Q What relation do you consider the

Treasurer of the Department bus to the
Audit Department?

A. I consider the Treasurer of the
Department Ih the caihler of the Audit
Department.

Q. Now, Mr. King, If the Trcnsury
Department wns audited by you every
month of course you would get the cash
balance?

A. The cnbh balance I got every five
flai

Q Now, ecry month or every few
months, don't you think that ensh
should hne been counted by the Audi-
tor?

I think that Is the first duty of
uidltlng. to call for a cash balance and

verify It That is my method In Going
into the place

Q Supposing I wns the Treasurer,
ou the Auditor. You come to me nnd

there is a cash balance of say J070.000

on hand, and vou want to count that
money, and I say to you: "Out out of
hue," what would you do or could yuu
do as Auditor? 'A 1 would get a warrant out for
jour nnest

Q Then jou think It was the Audi-
tor's duty to count that cash?

A. Most decidedly
Q What Is the custom In banks, how

often do thej count their cash and'
audit their books In the banks-- '

A. 1 think It Is piactlcally done every
day.

Q Thal not aone )lere?
A x do I1()t thlnk M, thu iu.st tllne i

. . . , ,,, ln
189S I was then working as expert for
the Pinance Committee of the Senate
and the cash was counted nt that time.
Since then I do not know that the cash
was counted.

Q. Mr. King, you stale that jou nre
constnntlj' in the olllce?

A I am supposed to be there contln-uousl- j.

Q Are jou there continually''
A. Yes.
Q. That Is, In business hours?
A I am there from eight to twelve

nnd from u quaiter to one until four
und later If my work requires

Q. Do jou Know If Mr. Meyers Is
there continually '

A. Except his lunch houi and except
when he has to be out in the building
here.

Q. Has Mr. Austin been there regu-
larly ?

A. No, he wasn't.
Q Pel haps he has been auditing

somewhere?
A. At times, yes. Mr. Austin has

been auditing outside.
Q. Where has he been the other

times? A. I could not say. Mr. Aus-
tin has been absent u great deal trom
the otllce.

Q. Mole so than Mr. Laws?
A. Laws was right theie nil the time.

The Audit Aet lequlres the Deputy
Auditor or Auditor to be In the olllce
all the time. Neni the end of Pebruary
I went away to the Coast on leave of
absence. 1 came back on the 2Cth of
April.

Q Prom the time you cnine back
until the 25th of September?

A. I am very sony to say Sir. Aus-
tin was veiy little of his time In the
olllce

The Chairman Q. Hut you didn't
know w net e he w ns .'

A Not peisoually, except by hear-
say.

Sir. SlcCnndless. Q. Wo was not
auditing the books, you know of

A. 1 do not think it wns possible he
was auditing all the time, lu cause, he
would mention to me whnt he was
doing If he was out auditing I do not
,hlllK lIml ll ul" llL claimed at this
time that he was out auditing books,

o. You btate that everv " ur or live
lln' a week you get statements tiom
the Treasurers olllce?

A Six limes n mouth.
Q You verify the books, but Hint

'doesn't glvo you the actual facts doe
It?

A. In this way It does (Mr. King
then desiTtbed the routine of checking
tin Treasury receipts und expendi-
tures )

ej Vpu have the retelpts nnd you
Have the expenditures of the olllce?

A. Yea, sir
Q Which leaves a cash balance?
A Yes, sir.
W How do you kuow Umt Is correct

it you haven't counted the msh?
A I do nut know. It is nut in my

province to count that tush Ah book-ki'-

I iheik with the bookkeeper of
lliw TriMHNtii Department

l) I HJiild like to link you this ques.
Hon. "Tlw Auditor Ueneial kliall hnvu
xwer with the approval uf Hie .Mini.

ler or Pliuiliif to establish tllinllghotlt
all Hih di'imiliiiuiitii und Inn emu of tlu
Hum rniiwnt a ilvur, methodical nnd
uniform kiem uf publii mhuiiiiIIiik

.I'll. u .Ifori. tile nu, ysU, llllll
fir I lor it shall Ut thu duty of th And

'" ! il I" ink fiom i Un tt lime
'Uoi4ll un I thoiouiili inspection of
I i.ioiiiik r ull thv pubiu, aovuiint

lid IiiiiW Ik. ord i I suiih IliaUM).
f i h pi ,. siuiiiuhina and
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'PROBLEMS OF

LABOR IN

as for

on

The following extracts are from an
Importunt article, Indirectly bearing
uiion the labor problem In Hawaii
contributed to the New York Independ.
cnt by Prof. Jeremiah W. Junks, A. M ,

Ph. D, of Cornell University,
T.,,n,iiiin.,in the t'l.lllimlnn ...in

likewise to demand outilde assistance
such as the Chinese can give better
ii...h nut nilw.n i.nimlii 'I'lin tumti n t If III

of the Philippines ns 'n whole is about
7.000.000, according to the estimate of
the census o.llce on June 1st, 1900. In
the 390 the population Is
about 2,700,000. Of tl.lV number by far
the laigest number fall below the stan
dard which our government has thought
It necessary to set to qualify them as

Wheio. according o the laws
of the United States, we might expect
something more than half a million
voters, undtr the standards that it has
betn found necessary to set for the
Islands there are less than 50,000. Where
In the United States some 20 per cent
uf the population vote, In the Philip-
pines 2 per cunt have that privilege
The .standard of under
me tircuiniHuin;e huh ui-l-- ihucu
higher, no one being allowed to vote
unless he can read or wilte, Is possess-
ed of $230 in projiertj, pajs a tax of
115 a j ear, or has been an olllce holder
In the community. Hut while it nns
been found neeebsarj to set the stand-
ard higher, owing to dlstuibed condi-
tions, the average ot Intelligence nnd
eult'iie Is vastly lower than at home
The standaid of living of the poorer
people ln the cities and uf most people
In the country distilcts la very much
lowui than In the United States, and
ln many particulars, although not in
all inspects, Is lower than that of the
Chlnete. While the manners of the
people, their habits of cleanliness und
of decency, ore better than those of th"
Chinese, their food nnd probably their
morals are no bettoi, und In diligence.
thrift, business capacity and business
morality they are distinctly Inreiior

The admission of the Chinese to the
Ulauds cannot be opposed, theiefoic, on
the same ground that wns taken In

the United States thut they could un- -

derbld the native on account of their
lower stnndard of living. It Is title
th.it ln many partlculius they would
undeibld the Filipino, but this Is be- -

cause they would be more diligent and
faithful. They are not willing to work
for less by the day, but they will uc- -

cumpllsh more for the same wages In
n week or month.

According to the best estimates theie
are at present in the Islands bome 0" --

000 hlnese, of which piobibly neinly
50,000 nre in Slnnlln alone. These Chi-

nese, like those in Java, me mostly
merchants ui peddleis oi skilled vvoik-me- n

tailors, shoemakeis, cabinet mnk-i-

onintnteis and metal vvorkera. A
few of them me engaged in pufoiming
the common heavy labor, but this Is
exceptlon.il. The woik on the planta- -

tlous Is performed by native Plllpiuos.
The work of goods ln the
cltles and elsewhere the Plllpiuos nlso
do, and It Is upon the Plllpiuos that the
Amei leans nnd others must depend,
speaking generally, for domestic ser- -

vice, driving, und for all the oulinuiy
work perfoimed by the dny ur week.
Hut heic again the best cooks nnd
waiters are ordinarily Chinese, because
they aie more efficient and tiuslwoithj.

The great demand for labor which has
arisen since the American occupation
has doubled or ln many cases tiebled
wages. Where an oidlnary house ser-
vant, under the Spanish regime, le- -

eelved G or JS a mouth and poinded
himself, one now receives fiom flfi to
$25 oi $30 a month. In some eases even
these wages aie now paid In gold No
one v ho has not experienced serious

nt from lack uf service
can realize the dllllcultles under which
employers ate woiklng in the Philip-
pines today It Is not uncommon for
people nt noon on a hot tropUnl day
to be compille'd to walk for half n mile
or a mile to their lodgings because of
the uf seeming cabs oi
carriages ur of nny kind.
The rupply of vehicles Is so limited Hint
nil of tin m nre pinetlcally e'ngaged
either by the daj or foi limns ahead.
Sloreovei, Filipino dilvers In many
cases. If the daj's woik has been fairly
busy, nie so Indolent and canlebs of
gain that they piefei to gu to their
homes ln the evening, and will lefuse,
contraiy to the city ordinances, to take
pnssengis huvteter tit gent the demand
may be When some months ago a
compnny was organized to In tug 1.000

JlnrlkMuiK into Hie city to be drawn by
either Pllipinos or preferably by China-
men, the Plllpluo Inhere! s, espe'clally
the di iters of the catromntas and

made Mich an outcry and tluoat-enc- d

so vlgorotibly to inn the Jiiiilkhhas
down, thut It was pinctlt'illy Impossi-
ble for the company to put them uu the
btreots Another dllllculty of a differ-
ent liatuie rame from the fact that the
Plllpiuos had so little mechanical skill
that It was extremely dlllluult to gut
thn Jlnrlkslms st up after thry had
been received in Manila In parts, und
men had to l broiiKht over from Hong-'(ai- ir

fur that piirKisu.
Hxcept vWieif the military im bxMii In

Ik position tu i.iiiiM labor un tin
roads it 1m n wn xirnly dllllauH l
have b"1 i "ds built, ovsii IliouBl, H

llotrinmeiii Uh twwfi hHIIiib WY
uubif in m0 urdinani) xowihoh m

Dip mutiny an a ioai) Hbleli Ilia nV'
uniHivni mslud to Uullil to )w hlth
rnri .i ii ui H Herded In lleosuii tarl- -

Ulli ' if" f ll II ' H ' K'l. I III If.iul
fiiilk a. h . ts ltd i.. i itsuiar
A ji n k i - Hi i I mi
d ' ' ' '
Vt i "I
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Islands Make Same Demand Hawaii and

Same Reason Agricultural Prosperity

Dependent Coolie Field Hands.

municipalities

qualifications

ttnnspoitlng

embai.rassmi

Impossibility
transportation

PHILIPPINES

necessitate the hiring of nnhther gang
unless the contractor or government of- -
fMnl wns willing to wait, allowing his
t joIs to lie Idle until the feast win oer

A very Important English ship build- -

hik concern, convinced that Manila
nnrnor iiirnisneu a very gooel ucaiion
puslbly the best location left In the.
i:.ist. for a great ship building and ship
lepalring establishment, was prepared
J" ongnge In that enterprise If it might .

l'"nl ted o bring ski led Chinese
, l" " ?' "r"?" . . J ,

'"'""J
,,.... '

P"!""". """ .",,, i

apprentices a time nnd It
was hoiied at any rate that within IKe
ur six years the skilled Chinese might
b(, Inie( , art or untlre,y 1)y eqimU

rillplmw. Until, however, the
i ompany could be assured that It might
Impoil skilled Chinese labor It was en-

tirely unwilling to invest capital In this
most Important enterpnse.

A tobacco planter from Sumatra, of
lung and successful experience there,
some two jears ago, believing that the
riiillpplnu.s afforded even a better Held
fm the operations than Sumatra, start-
ed fur Manila with the Intention of en-
gaging In that cntui prise In the north-
ern prov Inces. On reaching Hongkong
he visited the American consul, and
frm hm flnl icnlne,i tlmt Chinese la
bur could not be brought Into the isl-

ands. Prom his former expexlence,
knowing that he could not count on
Malaj labor ns he could upon Chinese,
he felt that the enterprise under those

mdltions would be unsuccessful fiom
the Hist In consequence he turned
about without visiting the Islands and
u turned to Sumatra,

Many similar Instances are cited
Capital cannot be piolltably Invested
unless steady labor can be secuied to
work it. While certain political aglta- -
tors, posing as libor leadeis, notably
one whom the contnbulniy have found
It nevessarj- - on account of his cilmlnal
Jisreguid of the public peace to nrrest,
till urging the native Plllptnos to op-po-

the Immigration of Chinese nnd
to Insist upon moie nnd more wages
with fwci hours of labor, practically
nil of the more thoughtful nnd more

Plllpiuos, as well as the Amei
lean und European residents, nre con- -

vllCui that the Islands cannot develop
without tlie assistance of outside labor,
They nre willing to pay as high wages
as cm be paid and still permit reason- -
nble competition with Hongkong, Sing
npoio und othei rlvnl countries ln the
E.it, but they wish the work to be
done.

It is not purposed by those who have
the Interests of the Plllptnos most nt
IictiI that the Chinese should be admit-
ted to the Islands without restrictions.
W"ie tint to be done, there Is reason
to billet e Hint they would spread rap
idly thiough the country, nnd ns ped- -

dleis and merchants, through their
Krentir tin If t and business acuteness,

otild draw thu careless, Improvident
miplno into their debt to bo great an
e'Xtenl as to seriously hnmpei the pos--
hbll,tles for his development. On the
othei hand they should be encouraged
to come to pel form the work which the
rnipinos themselves are unable or un- -
willing to do.

Piobably the best means to secure
these ends would be as follows:

i. Let u careful, registration be made I

0f every Chinaman ln the islands, and
subject every new Chinaman Introduced
to n penalty If he Is found atvny from
his registered city or district ot resl
dence.

2. Permit employers to bring In
...i . ....in-- .. ,.ui.i...uuie-.s- , km ur ''"-"- ,

tuiuii. lnln,- - In
three to live jears.

3. Compel these employers to give
bends for seeming the propel caie of
the Chinese laboreis, fur their employ-
ment nt the work specified ln the con-
tract, and for the return of ench Im-

ported laboier to China at tho expira-
tion of the period of the contract, unless
In the meantime special permission of
the government is becured to lenevt the
cuutinet

4. Appoint Immigiatlnn to see
that the law Is rigidly enfoiced, both as
legauls the proper care and ticntment
of the Chinese coolie and the protection
of the Plllpiuos against of the
conflict by the coolie, who In many
Instances would piobably be glad to
run nwny and go elsewnuo In the Isl
ands to become a rtgulni inhabitant

k .,..i.r t.i ,.r..ve.,t in,iiii.uiniri
f.um becoming a mete half-wa- y station

ui,....i.i(.......... I... mw.,...... .. i... r.,v..i,t...... ii,
Chinese coming to tho United
States from the Philippines.

A measure of this kind would seem
to pnuct In eveiy way the ulllinatu
is vtell ns the proseiit Interests of
planters. Sloreoter, by affording nn
opportunity for tho profitable Invest-
ment of capital with the consequent
development of tho eountiy through
inllioitds, good highways, and better
triuiwportnttou iitviiiiim of nil kinds
(U ,, rr tho ,,,, ,, iumav,
muni of tobacco, iic und hi nip pluntii-tluii-

and the piupvr use of the rich tlm-ht- r

and inlneial i'eoiirL of the
th Plllpluo land uwiuuh, nnd

ttiirkiiwu us U. would b dlitHitly
linmlllid. Tlnao would u a kh"Ii
damuiul for ilio native products of III

and of tli , whiw tin Plllplnoa
w,a did mil wish to tnn in thu hsavy
prt),u W,0r W0U, nd 1UC, Mur up.

iMn hum for iu.r mivIsm
Hfe toachnnui, t rkm, liMltUM!'
r or workmen of taiious Mmli In

uuiiioiik vihlili suit ih ir mala

l
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SO
The Builders Exchange

Declares for

Labor.

While the labor council was discuss-
ing Its altitude on the question ot the
admlslon of Chinese for Held labor
alone, the Directors of the Ilullders'
and Traders' Exchange and Its commit-
tee met, discussed nnd ndopted the re-

port on labor, which will be the basis
of the response to the Merchants' As- -
acclatlon

Tll0 membeis of the Labor Council
r(.ceived a committee from the Ilullders
Change and bpent several houra in
,,UC8tm,llB thcm Ilnd listening to their
arBUmentf n,v adjourning without
taking definite action according to the
statement of one member who was

and taking part ln the dis
cussion.

The report of the Builders Exchange
committee In bitcf finds:

Plrst, the Committee finds It impos-
sible to ntceitnln to what extent the
Olientnl laboreis brought here have
displaced the white men or Hawalians
from positions or entered Into compe-
tition with them. The committee be-

lieves the present shortage of labor on
the plantations could be lelleved If the
Orientals were not engaged In mechan-
ical pursuits and performing labor
which whiles nnd Hawalians can and
will do, piovldlng the pay Is such ns to
enable them to live on a higher plane
than the Asiatics, and the committee
believes that n sure of
labor conditions would follow If proper
consideration was shown whlteb and
Hawalians. The committee believes
the Poituguese have proved themselves
the veiy best class of labor ever em-

ployed In the sugar industry heie, and
moie Poituguese could be secured

the committee believes the whole labor
dllllculty would be settled fotever.
However, the committee undei stands
that the Planters' Association has
found It impiactlcable to Ube this, class
ot laboreis.

In conclusion the committee states
that the largest Item of consideration Is
labor, and that "situated ns we are so
far from the source of supply of all
ni tides necessarj or tequlslte In the
manufactuic of sugar, we are handi-
capped, as against those countries that
are nearet the source of supply, and
where the matter of tranbportation Is
not such a serious one, either In ex-
pense or distance as it is in this Terri-toi- y

In the marketing or our produc-
tion. AVo believe that these matters
should be all carefully consldeted, and
ve have no doubt but that this ques-
tion, now that It has come up for dis-
cussion, will be settled satisfactory to
nil concerned, nnd If we nie to advance
this Territory along 'traditional Amer-
ican lines,' the Interests of the uoi king-ma- n,

laborer nnd mechnnlc, as well as
the tested Interests In the sugur Indus-tij- ',

should be amicably adjusted, by
leasonable concessions from both sides
that this object will be gained, and our
Industilnl as vtell as our political con-

dition Improve therebj-- .

"We believe that a sentiment can be
moused In this community bj such
organizations ns the Met chants' Asso-
ciation, the Chamber of Commerce and
the Hawaiian Sugar Planteis" Associa-
tion, In favor of the white and Hawai-
ian aitlsan, mechnnlc or lnborer, on nil
classes of woik. where this lnbor shquld
be employed In preference to Oriental
labor. Pilvate selfishness cannot be
conti oiled, but we believe that with
these organizations openly ln favor of
buch action by the community at large,
that Its lesult will be felt on those who
would otheilse lemaln selfish and In-

different. And youi committee, there-foi- o,

believe that In endorsing the al

Df the Slerchants' Association,
that we concede the absolute necessity

- "" """ "- - -- "- " ".

cam.' llelds, nnd the urgent need of
some Immediate action bj- - Congress to
lelleve the piesent condition."

The human body, Lord Kelvin point
ed out ,n a British Association paper, Is
a natural, theimostat, an apparatus
automatically maintaining Its constnnt
temperatuie of nbout 9S.J degrees P.
In the midst of surioundlng variations
ot scores of degrees. At y tem-p- ei

attires, the action depends upon heat
drawn from the combination of food
with oxygen, the place of the combina-
tion being chiefly in tubes
tlucugh which blood circulates In all
paits of the body, nnd not mainly in
the place where food Is Intioduced nor
In the lungs At high temperatures In

molstui atiiiosphei e. the heat
f combustion must somehow be enr- -

t led iitt ay by tliebitMtli. This must be
effected by the evaporation of watei,
and the continuing mechanism may be.

In the central parts nbout the heart
oi It may be directly effective In the
111. in. I iiuluI. i Ii.. . Inml n.l.l nVl'ITell..,...jt.jiri. .vcci:, ii. i v ,m-i- , ..(..,
combine. i:xperlments nio needed to
show whether the body theiinnstnt nets
poifectly at high tempeiatuies. Heal- -
thy peison may ho safely kept in
baths at 100 degrees for a considerable
time. In n stenin-lade- n ntmosphere, und

lU'Ul-- r iui .1 imiuu, ""'Ml.nl llir Inr.n.lnntlnn f ..M, nne

otllcers

evasion

i.. ti,.,

I.... ... ...
frum

U

Jihu

I

If

berlous

ordinal

minute

n

It could thus be dttei mined whether,
1.1. ....I I .1 .....nl. .... .in.. nlwlt-rt!- 'IIIIHIII lll-H-t .118 IllliCll Ul "IIIIJ MMW.W,

9s 1 dugl ees.
.

Tu piitvt'iit troup, IimbIii In llnie Tho
111 st syinptoiii U lwuiuninii, till U
oouii follow d by a lumullar lough
voiikIi, w lilili s 0Hslly itwowillixd mid
al!l imver w foruotun by mm wnn nns
immi It Tu iiim to not is twitm iiib
Jhllil llrm Imiwow huwrw If fliain.

rtln' itHwh HMiMlr - (wl. "!HI UututHoi' - ruHp will illiM
Mtai- lstu ari.i- - Hi., .imuiiiv Liiuah hus
4vIuihm it miii ,.i'vNt ite muik
Thi .11111 aUlnif lliU

i . .iitains i Injurious l

. UI.S I Hit. l VU

I , I . .,11 '

oil atn Jnilhp,
lislutallr

ate fill,
ijfur sot
iiuirvlfor

vV5i V ,n mcly reilute
JU-i- ; r--0 t r i Vr crny

WJ?3Ti J'niri mul will clto
tlt nil tho
wealth mhI
(lots of tar
ly life. It
will stnp
falling of
tho hair
also) nnd
will keep

tlio seal) clean ami healthy, entirely
free from dandruff.

Anil It makes tho hair crow thick
and lone. This Iv because It Is hair- -

food, gitlnc tho hair Just what It
needs to make it grow ns nature. In-

tended.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Thero's pleasure, in offering to jou

such preparation ; wlillejou will cer-
tainly feel sense, of security In using
something that others liato used for
half century.

Do not bo deceived by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
JIako suro that vou get tho gennino
Aver's Hair Vigor.
Prepared bj Dr. J.C.AyerfcCo, Lowell, Mu , U.S A.

HOLLISTBR DRUO CO.. Ajtenta.

Carmine
and

Gold s- -

This is the new color of our
Btore front.

We think you will be at-

tracted by the richness of the
combination, but not as much
as you will be when you enter
our store and see the large dis-

play of goods in our well-know- n

lines,

Suitable for
Presents

You will find novelties in
all departments.

Table China,
Fancy China,
Glassware, Useful and
Ornamental;
Lamps,
Ornaments, b
Cut Glass,
Silverware,
Cutlery, etc , etc.

Our Btore will be open
evenings with music as usual.

The opening night will be
announced later.

WiWiDimond&Co,

LIMITED.

CHAMPAGNE
lleldslcki Co. Monopola, Extra Dry

in Quarts and Pints.
Jules Mumm & Co., Extra Dry, In
uuans

Iorbnloby
F A. SCH AEFER & CO

C1IAB, UKKAVKU & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE I
Hnrk "MTANl"' X

Huilinu 'rum
t NKW YOIUC to HONOLULU
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ST. LOUIS: LfefiSL.,,

Weedon and Island

Assignment
Matter.

Pditor Advertiser Thinking It

might Interest your reader to hear of
the rio?res of work nl tl.e ft. I.0UI9
PxiroMtlon, 1 fend you a few Items
bcirlng upon the same.

The Imposition Company obtained the
concession of COO acred of the famous
Fotest l'u'k, which lies some five mile"
westward of the city out Olive street.'
They subsequently iicqtilted the adjoin-
ing lands until the entile ntva embra-
ces about 1200 acres of rolling, undulat-
ing lands, admirably adapted for the
putpo--- Intended That jour readeis
may better appreciate the extetislve-nes- s

of the grounds and the great un-

dertaking to be can led out in the Unl-veis- al

Dxrosttlon of 1301, we submit
herewith a ground iflun of the grounds
and various buildings with their ap-

proximate assignment Upon x lalt to
St Louis, thiough lettets furnished
and the courtesy of J D Smith, Esii.,
one of the Exposition dlrectots, we wete
put In direct touch with the heads of

aiIous departments and ieceled evety
courtesy and attention St Louis is
fully in earnest that tills World's Fuir
shall eclipse all other fairs and exposi-
tions known and the whole executive
management are determined there shall
be no delay or hindrance when the time
comes for the formal opening day.

The World's Fair nt Chicago was at
a cost of $10,000,000 and embraced 52"i

acies In area, while to he exact, St.
Louis, will embiace 11S0 ncies, being
mote than twice the area at Chicago,
and many of its buildings ,w 111 be moie
extensive than nn thing of the kind
heietofoto attempted and will require
an outlay cf $30,000,000.

St. Louis is a wonderful city of Im-

mense wealth, and eveiy avenue of
business pulsates with the thiob of
prosperity and eneigj. It Is almost at
the population center of the United
States, and with its tiemendous rail-
road sjslem, comprising fort -- tin ee
lines iiinnlng 375 trains dally, aside
fiom Its liver and wateiway fucilltles,
It is admit ably situated for cat i lug
out the gieat enterprise It has under --

tuken. The city voted $5,000,000 to the
Exposition and its citizens veiy piompt-- 1

raised unother $3,000,000. This, with
additional subscriptions and Govern-
ment approptlatlons will place the Ex-
position upen a splendid financial basis.

The executive of tills vast conception
lies in ninety-tw- o dliectors, the chief
executive olllcer being the president of
the board of directors. There are four
grand executive divisions: exhibits, ex-

ploration, works and concessions and
admissions. There will be twenU-fou- r
standing co'rimlttees and the exhibits
will be classified into fifteen depart
ments of 141 groups and 007 classes.. I
understand there Is to be no charge for
space or power for exhibits except
vvheie machinery Is used for the manu-
facture of articles and goods for sale.

I was surprised at the wonderful
progress that has already been made
on the DUlldlngs. There are to be two
main groups of buildings, of four each,
in addition to the Government, the Fine
Arts, the Agricultural, Horticultural
and the Admlnlstiatlon buildings. The
Administrative buildings will occupy
the Wasnlngton University grounds and
are to be constructed of solid masonry
and temaln as permanent buildings for
the Unlveislty, of which the general
office, service, and division of works
buildings ate already completed and oc-

cupied by the various departments for
which they are intended; and the build-
ing for the Congress of the Nations is
being pU3hed forward with great rapid-
ity, to be well along before winter has
fully set in. The Fine Arts building,
lying at the circle of the terrace of th
States, is to be constructed for per-
manency and to revert to the Forest
Park as a city acquisition. The MIs- -
souil State building (No. 1) Is also to
remain permanently; and there Is talk
that Colorado (No. 15) may be con-

structed with that end in view. The
General Pi ess building Is complete and
accepted by the craft. The Machinery
building will occupy seventeen acres
and the various Industries fourteen
acres. The Textiles building Is com-
pleted, nnd the Manufactures and Var-
ied Industries will soon be so, while
that for Electt Iclty has Its frame work
looming vp. Everj thing Indicates the
push nnd energy and determination of
the management to be ahead of time;
while a vast army of men and teams
are employed In carrying out the land-
scape and Blading features of the
grounds.

Some time ago assignment of loca-
tions had been inade for the various
nations, slates and territories Intend-
ing to exhibit. A reference to the plat
shows Hawaii's assignment to be In
the extreme southwest corner (No. 56),
with Guam, Porto Hlco nnd Tutulhi
adjacent to the Mexican barrackH nnd
atobl"H. I understand that Mr. W. C
Weedon celled the attention of lion.
Isnno 8, Tnlor, director of vrorki, and
Seeietnry Chas. M, iieeveg, Esq, to the,
fact that Hawaii wns not acquired by
conquest, mid wnti under full territor-
ial uoverninont, mid nn assignment with
tlio slates and teirltorle would be
mor proper, nnd the mime wan readily
tnantul niul u will bo
iniule, uml ever) thing potmlblo done to
as.UI Hawaii In her exhibits,

'I'liU will ho Jlttwill' npxirtuiilly
a rd should bo nmhructitj hy her nnd
0ver)llilny should he done by her miter.
priHlim PltUun to how t Dim world
jur punllloii Mild udvnniuuu, nnd op.
MimtM. pMidueurn nnd tilueiitor should
omlilnu and DoopeiQie with Iho Qoy.

eiiinii'iil, nnil the eumlim iteiflklfMUre
h iihl hu he nil In lu npraprlnilun

In Dili die rwini of iliponliimi n
I'Tprlntn mw- - Hinlm i kmi ui uumi

AIm pin

. . ..........,..,....,,....
With n stiff market for sunnr hnrn the uml! dir , ity of the timierliil

I advance In the price f sugar, with b.ttci "filer in Hi itmle ami freer buvlng
by the people, an recorded by the rftnlleri', tliete feitns un . outlook foi
the winter trade. On every hand the iite the snine In siibstnnie. tint I'Die rxresi-lv- e use Ion, coffee, IoImio- -
thero nppenrs n better feeling, nnd with the dopoMt hi the banks showing n
little higher aggregate for the week, and the proi 1 of Investments from the
Const evidenced In the best tates for local shntes on the San Piniuisro market,
there Is reason for the fnlth shown In local securities

The sugnr shares market Is linn nnd strong, tin only offerings out of the
ordinary being In Mcllrjde, which In volume of business clearly Is nt the head
of the list In the week's transactions. The sates amounted to 333 shares, of
which twenty sold nt ?I.S74, after which the pi Ice sagged back to $175, and
nt that pilce the ret of the stock wns marketed There was no honxy .blood In the bond, these latter
selling, the Inrge block being of 200 shnres nnd the other offerings being In lit
tie lots, which Indicated the realization customniy during the first week of the
month.

Hnwallan Sugar has felt a slight Impetus dining the week Just closed, nnd
the only sale recorded wns of 13C shares at $21, which mentis nn ndvnnce of
n half point. Honoltua has made a gi eater advance, the last price being $15
on a ale of sixty shares, which means a clear $1 since the last urevlous
sale. This plantation has been receiving the most f.ivoiahle notices In the
reports nnd the Coast tlguies nre even better than the local ones on this stock.

Olna has got back to Its steady place In the market, theie being ninety
shares of the paid up stock sold at $12, while the nshcss.ible was traded In to
the extent of twenty-liv- e shnres the pilee being $? 75 Ookala wns as usual
steady the late being $9 for a fifty shate lot. This lompleted the sugnr shiiros
denllngs, but there wore several trovements of the maiket which Indicate fu-tu- te

sttength For Instance the first Wnlalua arreted recently was put on
the market esterdny, the ptlce set being $(!2.50 an advance of $2 60 over the
recently bid pi Ice, though a little below the lat previous sale.

There was a small sale of 5 O. H. A.-- L. Co nt $i"i, and 20 of Ilapld Tinn-si- t
nt $35, other than which there no miscellaneous stocks offered. The

only bond transaction of the week wis the selling of $3,500 Wnlalua bonds
nt par, the er premium being taken off in the past few weeks.

There has been a gieat deal of gossip affecting the sugar plantation out-
look during the week. The results of the merger plan of Urovver k Co, have
been very satisfactory. The time for the offering of stock has been extended
Indefinitely for the benefit of the mainland stockholders, and their t espouses
have been in the shape of the offering of almost all tholr holdings of the vari-
ous estates. Onomen Is the stock held principal! on the mainland, the
malls bringing almost every shareholder of record Into the merger. The

of Co). Allen, the Illness of Mr. P. C. Jones nnd many Interests which
have prevented George R. Carter from giving the time necessary to the com-
pletion of the preliminaries, nil hnvo conspired to make It impossible for the
details to have attention. The papers are In the hands of the attorneys nnd
those who have kept In touch with events nre of opinion that when the deal
is completed, there will be a corporation which will be tnnde very tight and
which will have the entire confidence of the New York operators.

The expected arrival of Col. Davidson, chaliman of the Hoard of Directors
of the Hawaiian Tramuajs Company, has nroused much greater Intel est In
the proposed combination of the two street traffic companies It has become
known that an offer has been made on behalf of the London people for con-

trol uf the Rapid Transit Company, but the ofllclals of that corporation Insist
that tliei will not consider any proposal to .sell out their holdings. They say
they are perfectly satisfied with the Investment and they will not sunender
the stock to nny purchaser. It Is the common gossip that the arrival of Col.
Davidson will be followed by such confeiences as will result In his seeing that
the only way out of the situation is a combination, and the expectation Is that
It will be effected.

The fniluie of the receiver's sale of the Kona Plantation Company to ct

bidders, while not surprising to some of those who have interviewed the
men whose names have been connected with the estate iecently, does not
mean that the plantation will be abandoned Just jet There nre some who
profess to believe that there will arise a way out of the troubles and that
the afllilatd Interests, the Konn-Kn- u railroad for Instance, may yet advance
the money to take the estate off the hands of the court and put It on such n
basis that the development of the southern side of the big Island will pro-
ceed.

Reports brought recently from the South Kona section nte to the effect
that the enne on the plantation there, the estate projected by W. R. Castle
and W. C. Achi, is In fine shape, and there seems reason to believe that very
soon a really good plantation will be developed.

The meeting of the stockholders of the First American Savings and Trust
Company, called by the ofllclals for todny, will without doubt close the con-
flict of Interests In that Institution, In n way which will be satisfactory to
all concerned.

REAL ESTATE.
Selling nnd buying of real estate has not been tlio feature of the past

week, but there have been recorded several leases. The new buildings nro
progressing, the O'Neill block waiting for tlio iron, the work being njlowed to
drag somewhat In the meantime, nnd the Knpiolant estate structure being per-
mitted to wait for material, which will delay construction work until the
early spring.

The finishing of the Young Building goes on rnpldly and It is now ceitnln
that everything will be in shape for the turning over of the entire stiucture
not inter than March 1st. Many tenants are going Into the building already.
The von Hamm-Youn- g Company Is now engaged In putting In Its stock, the
fixtures nil being In shape, and there are several other tennnts who nre mak-
ing preparations to occupy their rooms nbout tire first of the vear.

Lowers & Cooke nre moving some of their stock into their new building
nnd Lewis & Company, which firm has takerr one of the rooms In the build-
ing proposes to move nbout February 1, making the storeroom one of the most
attractive In the city.

There have been several small sales of house lots rocoided during the
week, nnd the architects are making plans for n numbei of small cottages.
Nothing ambitious is reported under way however.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

List of deeds filed for record Decem
ber 2, 1902:

rirst Party. Second Party. Class.
J. K. Saunders nnd wife E. Llnd- -

&ey D
List of deeds filed for lecord Decem-

ber 3rd, 1902:

First Party. Second Party. Class.
J. II. Schnnck Jno. Castro D
M. de A. rerrelra M. Abreu D
Mnoea W. L. Wilcox D
Mrs Knhoowall and husband J.

J. Drummond D
List of deeds Hied for record Decem-

ber 4th, 1902:

FIr.st Party. Second Party. Class.
Xalunhl and Kahue S. M. Damon. D

Nov. 21 U. M. Itlchnrd nnd husband
to Julia II AfonB, D por. H. P. 1C3I,

kul. J103, Port stteet, Honolulu, O.ihu.
Consideration $2,000 nnd Tr. JItb'. $3,000.

J. n. Taylor and wife to F. Johnson,
D . lot IS, blk. D, KfiplolanI Park Addi
tion, Honolulu Onhu, Consldcrntlon,
$350

A Cotnwell by l;ors. et nla. to K. I
Vlda (widow), U lot 21, blk. 21,

City, nvvn, Onhu. Consideration $1

Kate I.. Vldn (widow) tn W. u.
Drown, D., loin 7, 8, 21 11 ml 22, blk. 21,
lot C. blk. 4, Pmrl City, lhn, Onhu.
Coimldeintlon $600,

L, VnsconculloH, by Atty., to II. A.
DIkuIow et al , Tr , Tr. P., real, por-soii- nl

und mlxod pinporty.
Il, I.lllluliuii Ik) to .Mm, V.. M, Nalui.

Ilia, Pi por, II. I. 171. Kniuuulin, Mnlo.
Hut. (.Mnnldt'intlnii St, MlK. JI0S0,

Nov. St l'. Jviiiiuep ti) " J lf
iihlpiiKn, P, Int, In II. I. WU, Kul. lisp,
WnlnlwM, Koohiuloi), (liihu, CniiMliluril'
thill muo.

Nm wUn K11I1111 In I. K, liny,
l(x p, pc liiml VuIpuiiii HI., Hllo, Hiv
wiill I'.iimicl.riilluii M, mo,

I. It Hmv lu llnUn H'liliui, llx. P, I.
liiml Vuhuh" Hi., Hllo, Mm wiill,

I )i I ln' wild urn lu Mellon ,iip.
p p imid VuUhii., hi. Ililo, JlttvviiM
i.kldIH'l'n Pi)1'
M I' jiii vwl a) c( aU l) M J

HAWAIIAN (1AKKTTK, TUWDAYt niSCIIMIIKll f IWHJ-nr- .MI WKKKl.f.

Caivnlho. D It. P. 4250. kul. S401, Ko
loa, Kauai. Consideration $300.

Mahulkl to A. K. Knlavvcola, D, Int.
In pes. land, Namooekolu, AViilmei, Ka-

uai. Consideration $10, etc.

Mahulkl to S. Mnk.iIIa, Jr., D., Int.
in kul. M9G, Wnlmea, Kauai. Cunsld-ei.itlo- n

$10, etc.

M. V. da Cambrn to A. S. Correa, D.,
por. of lot 3G, Gr. 39C1, Kalvvlkl, Hllo,
Hawaii. Consideration $200.

Nov. 24 O. J. Knuhnlhao nnd wife to
L S AutiKst, D, 1 share In II n lanil
of Holualo.i 1 and 2, N. Kona, Hawaii
Consideration $S0.

Kniiihomauole (k) et nls to Win. Kn
li.n.ll 1" ,. T T lrt li'mminln 1 n I

In II P. 120. kul. CII0. Knmaole, Kula,
Maui Consideration $110.

Tho. D. CuinmtnRS to D. L. Peterson,
D, !k Int. In Or. 3G9J, .Mnuoa, Honolulu.
Oahu Consldeiatlon $M.

Mnry A. Leo (widow) to Ilnnnali
risher (widow) it al, P., one-thir- d

lints. In It. P. 79'J, Aps. 1 nnd 2 'of It. P.
82S. Aps. 1 nnd 2 of II. P. Kir,, pes. land,
Wnlplo. llwa, O.ihu. Consldi'intion
$1G

tov. 2S. IConn-Kii- ii Teleiihono &

Teh'Br. Co., Ltd., to Prolostniit Hpls- -

l'ent 1 enpal Church lu llawallau Islnnds, P.
por. or (li. 4UI3, Wnlohlnu, Kuu, Ha-
waii. Consideration $1.

J. W. Knlun nnd wlfo to Mrs. M. A

Dorhii. P., lets 1 und II Knluii Trm .,
Wnlluku, Mil ii I, Cnnsldorutlnn $900

Nnv 26 F, lliutneo to Kenttlo Drew
loir A .MhIUiik To,, j), iiKht of vuiy for
Kilter pi pun iiuiokh pc luml Kownio.
Honolulu, Onhu, rviiiHlilurHtloii II, idi

Pun. 2,Jiih, K, HnundurH nnd wife l

15, MniUoy, P Vt Int. or It. 1. tm,
Wiilunu, Knnliiw, Mini I CoiinIiIuiiiIiuii
18T.M.

" 7--
--

'I'll., rnliu-li- (toy In uluwyi uwlllim
hi i)iHJr Inn ilr, hi Imiid em or hl
xhuiililur Mimihiul, HU phixiIn uliould
kwip m Ixitllu fit ciwinhvrlulii'H I'nln
Ibilm In lliw hinuti Thin It li llnlni'iit
of nupuilor iiMiii iiuw upplhuiluii nlv
rviivr Tiy n All mIi. mii1 dnm
NUIlt . H II IftlH ,11 JI llh I

. t utfil t't 4.klll

ENDLESS NIGHTS

'1 llO KiOI'iOIH'0 ol II WuillMtl

Who Could Not Sloop.

In lie MM at fllltt fONMt ttt ttOUIt

with finer it wink f i(mi, r nl wmri
tuil n fitful ilwc, till It In tlHto t'i
nit tip lnt pwiplo huva iilm thrwtnh
the uxiHTleiico once In n whll. Ilnl
to hiive H keep up night after night
then It U w wiring nnd, In the mid, vv'll
tinilermlne the strongest constitution
nnd rednre the vitality to n low ohh

SlwplPMtioM litis always nomathln
of dlfenup or uiiduo nxeltoiuent In It

reports of
co, or nnv nnrrntlo, tuny brim; It on
In such iaes, If the patient stops the
ut-- of or use more moderately those
stimulant, ho can overcome the troub-
le It in y come, too, from dyspepslt,
n Kenrial run down condition of the

. from dUp.uo or tiisiiflUient
feverish excllomont, too much

etc, In

were

i use a meuicino inni win io"ii me
nerves .mil build up and puilfv the
blood hke Ilr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People Is recominctijlcd That
this medicine- will accomplish n euro '

In 8Udi case hns been proven In thou-- 1

sands of Instances. One of them Ir th.U
of Mrs Cairle A. Roberts, of No. 0,
'Melville street, Augusta, Mo, who wan
nt one time a sufferer from Insomnln
nnd nervousness hut wns puruununtly
cured by Dr. Williams' Plnl; Pills for
Palo People. She snya:

"I was very nervous nnd could not
sleep I had headache a grcU deal nni
my health was run down lu general. I

For three months I was not able to do.
any work.

I tried other remedies hut they gave
mo no benefit. Rut ono tiny one cf. ir.y
neighbors lecoiumended me to tty Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
nnd I began using then). I tools part of
a box anil saw that I was leeching
benefit and, after tnklng four boxes,
enjoyed bettor health than I had for
a long time. I found that tlio pills
vveto nil that they were recommended
to be nnd now I am Bleeping well and
feeling well "

I)r Williams' Plnl: Pills for Pale
People nro sold only In boxes' nt fUry
cents a box or six boxes for two dollars
and fifty cents, nnd may be had of nil
clnigglsts or direct by mall from Dr.
Williams Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady N Y Do sine you get the genuine--

substitutes never cuteil anybody.
'"

HOW AUSTIN

MET CHARGES

(Continued from Pago C 1

time to lime" would mean, In auditing
the dlflerent departments?

A. It would depend very largely upon
tho department, In borne of them It
might do to let It go for, sny, six
months, In others, three or four times
a e.ir.

The Chairman: Q. How about the
Land OlllieV

A. Well, I would take the Land Of-I'.-

ones In sixty dnys.
Mr. McCandless: Q. What do jou

think of the Public Works olllce?
A. That should be audited, I think,

about onco u month.
Q. Do jou think that the Auditor

has been negligent In lus duties us
Auditor'

A. 1 am sorry ti sny, "ves." You
urderstaid, gentlemen, I have had no
personal tumble V Ith Mr. Austin at all,
we ate talking business now.

Mr. Knlituokiilanl: Q. Do jou think
i cm have enougn bunds In there for
the work of the department V

A. Yea, sir, I think wo have the best
hot of clerks In the Government em-- 1

ploy; I think we have feufllclent for the
work. We p.re doing with one clerk less
now than wc had when we started.

Mr. McC'nmllctH' Q. Hut jou still1
have enough labor to carry on thu du- -'

tle.s of the olllce and attending to the
dlffetent departments and auditing j

tin. in as they should be? I

A. Plonty, take the men that know
llu kind of work and we'll do the work,
it doesn't depend ho much upon the'
clerks. It depends on the Auditor and
the Deputy Auditor. If you have to
tinvel tnl what has happened lately;
Mr. Austin was suspended pn the 25th
of Septeiiibei, Ml Meyers takes chaige
of the olllce he does Mr. Austin's of-

fice work and takes charge of mi led
ger while I go to Kauai nnd Maul

C.. And jou have been auditing all(
these different depai ttuents und huvo
been shoit ono man?

A. Yes, of couise I have had to work
right nnd day after I came back bull
my ledger Is kept up by Mr. Mejeis
when I am gone j

Q. If jou had this extra man ou
would easily have dono It?

A Oh, es
Mr. Isenbetg: Q How long would It

take you to uudlt thoiotighly the- - ts

of Kuuul?
A. I I nude It nil In twelvg dnys I

went through evei) thing In sight...
Mr. McCandhss: Q. Speaking of

of Mr. Wilght on Kndnl, ov.r
what period of tlino was this slim tug.-mi- l

do?
A. Prom February. 1902, to nbout tin

.Mh of July, 1902. ho stinted In In Feb
lunry, 1 think, 1902.

Q Do I lie hooks hliow n shoring!''
A The books In onu way don t

Bhow n shortage nt all, for the inelpi
li. diiturd on tho books, nnd ho didn't
nun over Iho money to the illvlnhni
lUNIIMilir.

V. (.'. I'Kueoi'k hns llhxl his iiimwe-i- - i"
Dm iiiimpluliit of thu Ullllwl Hliilun imk-in- n

for tlm forfulturm of thu m"I
'.IiiIIii It. WIikIcii." I'wiooek ilwlai'i
Hint nt ihn llin In Hindu iipnlUail oi

It rnKlulry liw luiw Hint Iih whn not
un AinvrliMIl clllneil, hut iIihmi mil lilii'A
nhi'thr h iiiud 'Will In (lint olTu o
ii"t, w thouHlit i 'Hi wmk nnly n foruml
pnuliif, u ttiintturi fijllluir lhl '"
Intil nu liiillvliluul IllUluil III Ilia iimii'i
thu till uf lb vnl huliiif In hU nan- -

lump imily II. duuluii hUh Hiui

II

Hi, v..a. u .i itp J.'MW nr nn "i l
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SAVE YOUR SKIN
I low to Preserve Purify nnd Beautify

the Skin and Complexion.
To jirr'five, put fj, nnd beautify tlio uhlii.nuil prtent pimples, Motchc,

MnrlilicniK miniM, roui;litie, vnlmv, oi!, inoihy nklu, thnnplng, mil
ninny other lorun of M.lu hlciiillic, 110 nlVr fk 11 or loiiiplrxlon noun Is
tor 11 moment to with (iiutUA rVnr. heeniino no other wmp
tenchc thei'iituo, I., Iht rftwrif, frnfdiuf, or OirtiiMdJ condition of the Poms

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

Humours and Dandruff.
Clo.ine tlio scalp anil Irilr thoroughly with n warm shampoo of Ctm-Ct'K- A

ho vp, rlno w ith vv arm vvnter, dry caiofiillv, nnd apply 11 light tlicxlni;
of nmci'uv, tmren of emolllentu, gently rubbed into (ho tenlp. Tills
simple, refreihlni;, nnil lnexienlvu treatment will clear tlio scalp anil hair
of eruts, scales, nnd il mdriill, soothe Irritated, Itching nurtures, stimulate tlio
h ilr follicle, supply tlio roots with cneriry and nourishment, nnd m iko tlio
li.ilr grow upou n sweet, wholesome, nnd healthy vvliounll eUo fulls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
llitho nnd noal: tlio hands on retiring lu a Btrong, hot lather of CtmcunASoap. Dry thoroughly nnil anoint freely with Cuticuua Ointment, tlio

groat shin euro and purest of emollients. Wear during tlio night old, looso
hid gloves with the linger ends cut off For red, rough, chapped hands,
dry, llssurcil, Itching, feverish palms, shapeless mils, with painful linger
ends, this ono ntght treatment Is simply wonderful und a blowing to all
nllllcteil with sore, chapped, rough, or tender liauds.

Cuticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
CmiflUtlngnf CirnmTRA Sou, torlcrtnso tlimMnof crusts nni hchIp!

Til A Snt ninWoflcn tlio thickened cutirlr.OiTicnfU Oliilmciit.tolntnutly allny
Itrhtntf, tnlUmmntlon, and IrrlUltnn. and simtiie and lunl.nml Cuticriu ItrsoivRVT.tocool and t Iimiioo tin Mood. A Himh kHkt tn nttcnpnlilclentut cure theini)t

tnrtmlny, dUllurliitf. and hu ml listing Bkln,catn. and Mood liuniourn. ultti loMnf tiitlr, utiui all
rim fiiili bold lliroiiLlioiit tlm unrld
AfrtOHii lMml: I.KNMiN 1 ti Capo Town.
ioriKK u

auk. iomi: ho.nhnilt Hktn. Scnln. llftlr.' frnn.
iiuu am) Cuit toitr., Solo Trot Boston.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental St Oriental S. S. Co.

asd Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Stomiiers of the above companies 111 call ut Honolulu
port on nbout the dates below mentioned:

FItOM SAN FllANCISCO:
CHINA DICC. 10
DOltIC DHC. 18

NIPPON JIAltU Di;C. 2C

3IHPDIA JAN. 3
COPTIC JAN.
AMPIUCA MAllU JAN.
KOUEA JAN.
GAPLIC FPU.
HONGKONG MAP.U FCH. 12

china ri:u. 20
DORIC FHD. 28

NIPPON MAHU SIAIICH
SIUPHIA MAHCH il
COPTIC MADCII 20

For further Information apply to

Paints

u im n a. t n , n, s, w,
AH tint ami nrt- -t

11, , L. fc. A.

vv

or
leave

FOll FHANCISCO:

rnitu dec
COPTIC DEC.
A.Mi;itICA MAllU DEC.
icnnr.A JAN.

10 C1APLIC
17
27

4

10

HONGKONG JIAltU JAN.
CHINA JAN.
DOH1C KE1J.
NIPPON MAHU FDD.
SIHP1UA FDD.
COPTIC MAltCH
AMHItlCA MADU MAUCH
KOKPA MAHCH
GAPLIC MAUCH

a. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AftRNTS

The Shttuiln-Wlllla- Palntt Cover the The Shtrwln-Wlllla- Paints Cover the Earth.ISA4tlbAA
Do you Use Paint?

Most of the world docs and most of the
world uses

The Sherwin-William- s Paint- -

It's made to faint buildings with,
inside and outside. It's made ready
for the brush. It's made for home
and for practical painters too. It's
pure lead, pure zinc andpure linseed
oil, mixed by specially made machinery
operated by experts. It's madefor you.

dfe ri&fe rafer
im A tm$m A flE iR ffi fiMF 'fW P !jf V iffP W .IP
The Sherwin-Willia- Cover the Earth.

For mile by

bjiinry,

and this

SAN

JAN,

Earth.

use

The Shsrwln-Wlllla- Paints Conor the, Earth).

E. 0 HALL & SON, LTD.
Solo Amenta

raaanaBHEaama

DR J COLLIS BROWNE'S

IS
II
27
t

13
20
30

7
14
24

3
10
20
28

IS TIIK OUIOINAI. AND ONLY (IKNI'INK.

Cou(?hs, Colds, asthma and Bronchitis.
Dll. J. COLLIH DHOWNP'H CHLOUOPVNP. Vlco Chancellor Silt W.

PAOI3 WOOD stutcd publicly lu court that PH. J. COLLIH HDOWNI3 w.it
undoubtedly tho INVPNTOlt of Clll.OltOPVNPi that tho wholo story of
tho Freuiiiun, was ilcllhoiately untrue, and ro legrettcd to vi y li
had been sworn to. Hen tho Times, July 18, lBfil,

Pit, J COLLIH DltOWNIVH CIII.OltOPVNP Is n llrjuld medicine illicit
riusuiigiH PAIN of PVPHV KINP, nffords u calm, reficshlng sleep WITH-
OUT IIFAPAOHi:, nnd INVIOOHATHH tho nervoiiH system vvhon exhaust,
is) Is tho aitL'AT HlM;firiG l'"OU OHOLKHA, PVHPNTJOUV nnd PIAIIU- -

I Thn Onuurnl llinvril of Hun llh, London, repents Unit It ACTS as
PIIAIIMi ono doso Kuiiiirnlly buiiIcIbiii.

Pr. million, Army MwlUnl Ht'iff, Cnlcuttii, mnlem "Two doc coinplelsly
pin ui) mo of dlurrhoiiu."

Pit J OOI. LIH DIIOWNPH rill.OlinpVNH In thu truo pnllnllve In
h'lU'IIAI.OIA, nOUX', CANrillt, 'rOOTIIAHIK. HHKUMATIHM.

Pit, J, IIIHiWKDW CHI.oiinpVNK rnplitly iiiiin short nil nl.
UlfUi. of l5l'll'llHV HI'AHMH. I'OI.IC I'AI.I'ITATION, HV8TKHIA

IMI'OUTANT OAUTh'N Tlie liiiii.anioi Hula of Dili Ikiumly lias tssn
r to miiiiy UniiorupiM"Us lmiliilinii.

N 11 - lVfiy llnlliu of Hfiniiiiu ' lilorodyno liimm on ln flovprnniftiil
Hiiimp hu nninn of ihi l"-'"- r I'll J. COM,' IIHOWNW. Hold In ioUle,
1. IU I C. 0,1 and is Ail. bV Ull I ll(lll

w hi Hiiiifeiiirr, nri-M- l Hu''ii hi j, 7, )4ynpufi lin n. W 0.
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- BEFORE WE CAN
uso tht'in, iron and gold must
lirst bo got out of the ore. Tho
minio principle applies to cod liv-

er oil. Its virtues tiro not iu ita
mutters; much less in its

sickening tuato and smell. Xo
consumptive sufferer from any
other wasting disease, wan over
.greatly bcnoiitcil by tho so called
" plain " coil liver oil. Tho shock

givci to tho tho repul-
sion and dNgust it excites in tho
stomach, tho outrages it commits
"tipon tlio of smell and
tdts'p, aro enough to any
Bled n til that may bo
in it i'f-- r tlio mujnrity of people.
This. say nothing about its
b,eing indigestible. Yet thoro
has liL'on rc.iFon to boliovo
that, uiiinug elcMonts
font cod liver oil, thoro ox- -
isted otn vtivo pro ji-- i ties of tlio

1 rhet vului 15.it.il. was
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The only remedy lhat stops pnin
nnd cureB Ihe cause. Itn action
on aching bones or body Is quivlt
and sure. It controls all kinds
of pain, Inflammation,
soothes irritated nerves A

drives out the trouble, li
for Neuralgia, i..ii.

tism, Joints, Lame U k.
Frostbites, Chilblains, Lji.,,
Earache, Toothache ar'
acute pain internal ctcr- - i'.

1C

M
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QUICK CUE Bi

kY husband suffered terribly with
Neuralgia in face and head.
Wc tried everything we could
think of but nothing did any good.

finally some
Oil and used it

as directed and cured him in one
day. I used it for Sore Throat
and was instantly relieved. We are thankful
that wc have something that will re-
lieve all kinds of pain. Mrs. A. Kreuter,
413 N. gth Wis. .

25 cts. a Bottle at all Druggists
tiuiiiuhN y to. iJisTimu Tons

MADE RUN FROM

COAST QUICKLY

Tho schooner W. H.
Mnrstou, Captain Curtis, arrived

yesterday aftcmoonpublic better

wlilcli

npicnuiu winter voyage mtecn days
from San Francisco, and berthed
Hi ewer's wharf, where she will dis- -
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pen has some aw.iy her
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their way
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them
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it

hwirt

stoicd
fo'c'slo vessel

schooner saw that steamer,
It vessel which her

ivatc through an accident In San
i' l.llieiacu. Captain Curtis statesI tW the officer's caught

l and that his body was

tho
for

it

tho

cood

several times around the winch before
he, tho Captain, time to shut off
tho steam btop the winch. Water-f- i

outers didn't the skipper ot
flist glance yesterday, as he has had
his mustache shaved clean since

Honolulu on his last run to
San Francisco.
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OPLE WE RHOW

Aro Uuiiiluln People
What They Miy is of
Local lntevest.

When nn Incident like tho following
occuih rlsht here ut home, is bound
to carry weight with our tenders. So
many strange occurrences go tho
rounds of the press; nrc published as
facts, people become skeptical. On one
inibject skepticism Is rapidly dlsappear-- !

.k. This ii due to the actual experi-- e

ice of our citlze.is, and their public
utterances regarding them. The doubt-li- -

must doubt-n- more in the face of
'

t.ui h evidence as this. The public state- -

ment of a leputable citizen living right
In Honolulu, one whom you can see
pery uny, leaes no ground ror tne
skeptic to stand on,

Mrs. N. Joseph lives at the corner
of L,tliha nnd King streets, tills city.
She stntes ns follows: "I was troubled
for seven months with a lame back,
and nlpo suffeied from occasional

of chills. Theo various com-plain- ts

made my condition by no means
a happy one, so thnt I much desired
home remedy which would bring relief.
This I found In Poan's Hacknclio Kid-
ney Pills, some of which I obtained at
the llolllster Prug Co.'s store, I nm
pleased to say tlmt they gave me not
merely temporal y but purmnmont relief
nnd I have not thu least hesitancy
therefore tu recommending Ponn'8
ltnekache Kidney They are a
go. id kidney medicine "

Poan's Hacknclio Kidney Pills are
for sale by nil' dealers at (0 cents per
bo, (six boxes $2 V)). Mnllod by the
Ilalllater Prug Co., . Honolulu,

holcsnle agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.
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ProgTHss With Oabloe.
When the fourth day-- s work of t'i

underground cable men closed last
evening the cable had reached the f jot
of Wnid street, where that new thor-
oughfare Joins the Ala Moana. There
had been put Into the conduits C7I0 feet
C Inches of the cnblea. The longest pull
was 870 feet, the cable for that section
weighing nearly two tons, the weight
per foot of each cable being two and

pounds. The work of run-
ning the cable out the beach load will
now be pressed vigorously, as the worst
load has bc-- n passed.

wMusiminMnMwmi.

BY AUTHORITY,

MnnTGAGEH'S NOTICE OF INTFN-TIO- N

OF FOHEC'LOSc'P.E ANP
OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
certain mortgage dated May 9th, 1S91,

made by Rosalie A. Andrews, wife of
Thos. E. Andrews, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Tenltory of Hawaii, Mortga-
gor, to Elizabeth Muther, Mortgagee,
and lecorded In the Heglster Oflicl",
Oahu, in liber 131, pages 2, and
which said mortgage was duly assign-
ed on the 9th day of May, 1S93, by said
Elizabeth Muther to William O. Smith,
Mary S. Parker and Henry Waterhouse,
Trustees under the will of AV. C. Luna-lll- o,

deceased, which said asslsnment
Is lecorded In said Registry Olllce In
liber 131, page 1C1, said Trustees un-

der the will of w. c. EUnnlilo, deceased,
Intend to foreclose bald mortgage for
condition broken, to wit: the nt

of principal and Interest when
due.

Notice Is likewise given that the prop
erty conveyed by the said mortgage will
be sold at public auction In the auction
rooms of James F. Morgan, Queen
stieet, Honolulu, on Saturday, the 27th
day of December, 1902, nt 12 o'clock
noon.

The property coveied by said mort-
gage consists of nil those certain lots
or parcels of hind situate on the mnuka
side of Young street in said Honolulu,
known as lots P nnd Q, on the Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulaokahua,
nnd bounded nnd described ns follows

Ueglnnlng at n point on the mauka
side of Young street 3I8.C feet, N. W. of
the N. comer of Young nnd u

streets, nnd running by true bear-
ings:

N. 2t 12' E. 14C.9 feet along Lot P..
N. GS" 4S' W. 100.0 feet along Lots E

and P.
S. 21 12' W. 1IC.9 feet along Lot O.
S. CS' IS' E. 100.0 feet along Young

street to the Initial point.
Area, 1I.C90 square feet. lining the

same premises desctlbed In Itoynl Pi- -
tent (Grant) No. 333S. Together with a 1

the rights, easements, privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms Cash, I'nited Stntes Gold foln
Peeds at tho expense of the purchas- -i

For further pattleulais apply to t,

Ham O. Smith, Judd Ilulldlng, Hono-
lulu.

Dated Honolulu. November 2S, 1902

WILLIAM O. SMITH
IIENKY WATERHOUSE

Trustees under the Will of AV. C. Luna-lll-

deceased.
2139 Pec. 2, 5, 9. 12, 1C. 19, 20

3C37 Nov. 2S, Pee. 2C, 27.

MOHTOAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE BALK.

In .accordance with the provlalor.s of
a 1 erluln mortKaa-- e made by Wold' 11 ar
Muller, of Konn, Hawaii, to Wllllmn It
Castle. Trustee, dated August lui, U'Jl
rei onled ill liber 151, pave 8. Iiotb e Is
lierrby Klven that the inorltrsui c

tn foreoloae the iniu for londi.
11,111 broken, tu wit: nt t
both Intwreit and principal.

Nillcu is llhewiia flven that afUr il
fxpii'.itlun of three wveki from the l '
of thle notice, the property eover t b
nulil iimrlffaa-- ll be adverllir 1 f. '

sul at public auction, at the uu, m n
r mum of Jaiiim V- Moraan. In H
lulu mi Monday, the 15th day f P
itmiber, mot, "I II noun of mI4 d

funhcr pAitloulaii ean be had '( '
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